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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord aluS u hri ie rty."-ph.:1.
"Earnestly contend for the ftitb whieh was once delivered unto the sairt."-.ude a.

VN s.O MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, f891^

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai Biehop of North Dakota ordained Rev.

Charles MoLean. formerly a Presbyterian min.
ister, at Grand Forks on St, Thomas Day.

*. TE total number of confirmeos in the diocese
of Carlisle, Eng., for the past year is returned
at 3183, and the total anumber in three years
(1888-9u) 11,583.

Tu Biehop of St. Asaph, Wales, in two let
4ere to the Times, bas given proof in Noneon-
armist papers of the accuracy of his statemente
'ta to the decline of Welsh Calvinistie Method-
lem,

Bisaop BaARY was installed Canon of Windsor
lately by the Dean. At the close of the service,
in accordance with the prescribed ceremonial,
ho bowed thrice-once to the altar, again to
the Queen's seat, and listly to the Dean.

Tu Church in the diocese of Melbourne,
Australia, bas made considerable progress dur.
ing the past nine yeara. lu 1880 thora were
197 churches, 110 olergy, and 36 readers; in
1889 there were 309 churches, 1650 olergy, and
73 readers.

LoED Lzio0, on bahalf of Bishop Philpott's
friende in the diocese of Worcester, Eng., has
addressed a letter to the aged prelate enclosing
a cheque for £1,348 7e 9d. for " The Philpott
Fund," and aske hie acceptance of a silver ink.
stand as a memento.

A BJTIPUL oak reredos has been erected at
Leigh Parish Church, England. The reiedos,
which stands upon a base of alabaster, has five
main panels, with representations of four
northern early saints, viz.: St. Aidan, Sb Chad,
St. Cuthbert, and St, Kentigern.

IT is intended to place in ligholere Church
(London) some fit ing memorial of the late
Earl of Carnarvon, through whose munificence
the beautilul edifice was erected some years
ago, and as his Lordship was in tho habit uf
reasding the Lessons in the church, it is pro.
posed that the memorial should take the form.
o a brasa lectern.

Tu Bishop of Marlborough presided las
week at a meeting in Kensington, Eng., in
support cf the Socal Sheme of the Church
Army, and pointed out that ' Gneral' Booth's
project was nothing to be compared to what
wua being donc by tho Chureh cf England.
The v. W. Carlile described the progres'
made with the Church Army work.

As an example of the quiet and unosten,
tations work boing done by the Church in the

st End. we fake the following from the Bast
London Church Chronicle :-"In St. Peter's,
Mile.end, is a diereputable blind alley called
Ragle plaee. The freeholder ha recently given
one of the houses for a Deaconeus to live in,
rent-free, at the nomination of the vicar. The
"lam Sister" gathers soma children for in-
struction on Sunday afternon, and holds a aclase
,or faotory girls dnring the week, and the

effet of ber examp'e in teacbing cleanly and
godly living is already apparent in the court."

CANON MOCOLL is strongly of opinion that
the Court of Appeal will uphold the judgment.
Ho adds (in a latter to the Rock) :-" An
eminent lawyer said to me lately that the
Lincoln judgment was one of the most mstely
and laminons legal decisions that had ever been
del vered in this country, and that the legal
profession was much impressed by its jadicial
breadth and streng h."

DBL HAEOLD BaoWNi, in a letter acknow-
ledging the parting present received from the
people of Farnham, Eng., observes that for
over a thousand years the town bas been closely
assoeiated with the Bishops of the dioceso. He
recalls the fact that St. Swithin, who died in
862, was the first Episcopal owner of Farnham
Caetlo, and expresses doubt whether any one of
St. Swithin's sucoessors had lived there so con-
stantly during his episcopate as ho himeolf had
doe.

Tsz Bishop of St. Asaph, Wales, said at the
special rurideoanal meeting of clergy and laity
at Oswestry: "I have seen something of the
work of the Church Army in this diocese, and
also in a large parish in South Wales. I muet
speak in the highest terme of the work of the
Churoh Army captains. I have not before
now, as others have, expressed this formally,
but I mean to do so on all suitable occasions.
I hope to see more of the Church Army Evan.
geliote employed in the various parishes
of this diocese.

ON the Feast of the Epiphany, the custom.
ary ' offering of gold, frank inconse, and myrrh'
ws made on behalf of the Queen in the Chapel
R'oyal St. Jamei.' Palace. The Hon. Sir
Spencer Ponsonby-Fane, KC.B., and Captain
Walter Stopford, gentlemen ushers in waiting,
attended and presented Rer Msjesty's gift.
The Bishop of London, Dean of Rer Majesty's
Chapela Royal, offloiated, assisted by the Rev.
Edgar Sheppard (sub dean), the Rev. H. A. Cot
ton, and the Rev. E W. Kempe, and the Holy
Communion was celebrated.

IT bas been decided to commomorate Biehop
Thorold's connection with the diocese of
Rochester, England-which after thirteen
years, is no about to end- by erecting a chancui
screen or choir stalle in the restored ohurch of
St. Savicur, Southwark. The idea is a parti-
cularly happy one in view of the great interest
whicb the Bishop cf Rlochester takes iu tbi8
grand old churoh-some day to ha, in the net
very distant future, we hope, the Cathedral for
South London-which ie now in course of
boing restored under the care of Sir Arthur
Blomfiold.

Tai new Christ Church Mission Church, Old
Ford-road, London 1, bas been opened by the
Bishop of Bedford. The memorial atone was
laid in Jnly last by the Countess of Meath.
The church is eituated in a district with a
population of 5,000 of the poorer claas. The
total coet of the undertaking is £2,500, and
only £400 remains to be raised to froc the com.

mittse iroin debt. The new churoh is buitt in
the Early English style, froely treated, 57 faet
by 32 feet, and with schoolroom, vestry, and
rosidence the arcs oovered is about 220 feet.
A large congregation attended the opening ser-
vice. The Bishop proached from Pdalm cv. 1.

Tnî distress in Bsat London, although severe,
during the severe wcather lately experienced
in England, has happily net beon so terribly
widesuread as might bave bea feared. Such
parielies at Whitechapel and Shoroditch have
suffered greatly, but the Chnreh organisations
are strong and well-worked there, and the of-
forte of the clergy have been most painstaking
and successful. The Bishop of Bedford was
asked whether tho Parochial clargy gava relief
only to Churchmen. Hore is hie charaoteriatie
answer: 'We do not deal with congregations,
but/'gýith territorial distriols, and no distinction
of ereed tomes in. Indeed, our attention is
often drawn to cases of distress and sickness by
officere of Nonooîformist bodies, and we reliove
them from ordinary motives of Christian char.
ity, and with no arriere penses that if we set
them up again they must come to Church.'

Tax &. James' Gazette ba deliborately
charged'Goueral' Booth with lending Salvation
Army funde to Mr. Stead, and ho has not yet
contradicted the accusation. Yct ho claims to
bave the sole control of the largo soma of
money for whiob ho is appealing. Ha has got
enough fonds to cease talking and to abandon
theory for practice. Lot ns sou what ho ean
acomplish. Meanwhile, the Biehop of Bedford,
Kr. Kitto, the roctor 0f Whitechapel, and a
coneensus of authorities declare that at the
Est end the' Generat'is unknown in the slums.
The vicar of Greenwich, indeed, in a lecture at
Roly Trinity, Paddington, on a lato Sunday
blessed the scheme ahogether, and anathoma-
tised all and sundry who opposed it, though ho
himself had no loars that the 'Goneral' would
himseolf ruin it by extending its bonefits to im-
proper objecta. Churchmen, will h(iwever,
agree far more with the viewd enunciated in
the same parish in a very able sermon at St.
Saviour's by the R v. Marshall T weddoil, in
which ho protested against diainctive Church
agencies, like the Charoh Army and the Waifs
and Strays Sooiety, boing igno:ed. Ha cn-
tended, moroover, thatChurchmen had no right
to support a scheme which ignored the Saura.
ments, and treated holy things in a manner
that savoured oi blasphemy, a point insisted on
by the Bishop of Wakefield Ii a letter to the
Bishop of Bedford.-.The Church Review,

TRI Rev. Richard Banks Hodgson, formerly
a priest of the Roman Church, ws on Thurs.
day, Jan. 15, formally received Into the Com-
munion of the English Chureh ia ioly Trinity,
Boulogne-sur-Mer, by the Rev. Ed ward R.
Parr, MA., the chaplain, Colonial and Con-
tinental Church Society. The service used on
that occasion was that issued by the S P.C.K.,
and approved by Mr, Hodgson, who bas thus
teturned into the memburship of the English
Church, was ordained a pricet of the Rl.man
Cburch, in the iBailioa St Sobolstion, Sabiauo,
near Rome, on Out. 13, 1889, by Bishop fordan
Balisiper, Biehop in partihgi of Txasanila and
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Abbot General of the Cassinese congregation of
Benedictines of the Primitive Observance He
is a son of Hsjrr General F. G. Hodgson, of
Madras Staff Crp, grandson of the late Rev.
Edward Hodgson, vicar of Rickmansworth,
and is nearly related to many well known lay
and clerical mambers of the Church of Eng-
land.

"PBLLO W CIT1ZENS OF TE SINTS"

"Pollow citicens of the Saints." Think for
a moment how much is implied in this. What
a vast assemblage, what a glorious companion.
Fhip is that in which you and 1, with our frail.
ties, our short comings, our soif seekng, our
worldliness, Our distrust, c ur faithlessness, are
fain boldly te claim a place I Ail those glorions
spirite venerable potriarchs, righteous kings,
rapt seers, glorious paalmists, who lived and
wronght sud suffered in the ancient days in the
hope of a better ,.romiisa mon " who throngh
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous
ness, . . . of wbor the world was not
wortby" ; all those aposhles and teachera who,
kindling their torches at the sacred fire, the
glory of the Etornal Son RHimself, carried the
light of the Gospel into ail lands, giving up
everything for Christ, offering te lose their
lives, that by losing them they might find
thom. Ail those martyrs and dotors tof later
ages who banded down the sacred treasure
throngh successive generations, amidst the fire
of persecution and the confusion of barbarism
and the darkness of idolatry, rejoicing to be
devoured by hungry liens and te die at the
stake. Polycarp, calm and brave as hie fiesh
quivered in the fame ; Chrysostomn with bis
flowery eloquance; Augustine, with bis piercing
insight and force ; these sihare, too, in this
gloricus company whoe names live in history.
And others truc saints of God, though they op
pear net in the calendar of any Churcih; mei
and women from the vigor of whose lives suc-1
ceedinîg generations have their inspiration and
strength ; all whose holiness and parity, whose
courage and self sacrifice, whose gentleness and
meeknese, whose loving charity have been a
never failing fontain of refroshment te the
weary pilgrim in the thiraty wildarness of the
world. Aid others, toc, thora are, whose
memories shall perish not, though they have
loft no name in history, but whose brows,
nevortieless, God Himself will crown with a
halo of evorlasting glory. Poor, despised, un-
known artisans and poasants, woak women and
feuble childran, martyrs in the martyrdom of
daily life, saints in the saintiness of homely
duty, throngs innumerable of every nation and
kindred and people and toungue, clothed with
white robes aud palme in their haids, standing
beforo the throna of God, and serving Him day
and night in His temple.- Bishop Lightfoot in
Parish Visito-'

AN URBELFIBE LENT.

We may gather from this first chapter of St.
John's Gospel another reason as regards the
koeping of this soson. When Andrew was
convinced of the truth of our Lord's claims he
was not content te follow Him aenc. We
read "ho first findeth hie own brother Simon.
and saith unto hi m, We have found the Messia',"
and he brought h m te Jeans. Lot us not miake
our Lent a befiash one. Let us strive not only
te go to church ourselvea but te bring others
as well. Lot us bo bold te speak for Our Lord
te the careless and the ignorant. Christians
are terribly backward in this regard. A mer-
chant who is himseolf a professing Christian
will have a olerk in his empluy, a woman will
have a servant in her house for months, and
perhaps years, and never try to find out
whether that man or woman is saved or lost.
Lot us provide ourselves with good books and

papera to land and give away. Above all lot
us pray the Lord of the Harvest that He will
not only send forth laborers into His barvest
but that He will permit ourselves te ho among
those laborers. Even though we may be shut
up in the room, our earnest prayers may npbold
the tired hands of bard- working, faithful pas-
tors and workers in the field@ and help to bring
down the mach needed showers of blesing to
revive the vineyards and gardens of the Lord.

How blessed a privilege iW this of interoessory
prayer. It is as if the Great Intereessor of ail
allowed nu, His humble followers, to add a
few grains to that incense which He offers
before the Throne. Do we read a thrilling
story of mission work far away on the other
side of the world ? We can send up a prayer
for its success and for those who are working'
therein. Has some friend or perbaps some
Sunday-school scholar strayed beyond the reach
of band or voice ? Tbey are not ont of reach
as long as the way te God is open te our inter.
cession. Let us thon be instant in prayer, not
only for ourselves but for our friends, our
enemies, and those of our Lord, and for the
wbole Church of God. " Prove me now, saith
the Lord, if I will not open yon the windows of
Heaven and pour you out a blessing till there
shall not be room te receive it" (Mal, iii., 10.-
Parish Tsitor, . Y.

"WHAT SBEEK YE "

Jesus was walking by the Sea of Galilee,
having returned as it should seem from the
sGc-ne of His temptation to that of Ris Baptism,
" *b.i He enconntered John Baptiat and two of
his dimipLed, Jhn and Andrew. Fixing his
penetrating gaze upon Jeans, John exclaimed
as rio had dune once before, I Behold the Lamb
of God." The two disciples board the wordsof
the Baptist and they Iollowed Jesus, who
turned and met them with the qutestion,' What
seek ye ? " The disciples gave Him no direct
answer. Probably they could not have done so.
But at Ris gracious invitation they followed
Rira and abode with iim that night. We
have no account of what passed between our
Lord and Ris guests, but it is evident that
the interview was satisfactory, for when Andrew
found his brother Simon his first words were,
"We have found the Mossias."

' Wbat seek ye?" We are told that St.
Bernard was in the habit of asking himself
" Bernard, why art thou hero ?" Should we
not do well at times to ask ourselves the sane
question ?

At church, what seek we ? Do we go thither
te meet our Lord, who has promised te b. pro.
sent in a special manner wbere two or three
are gathered together in Ris name? Do we
go te be taught and edified in the thinga which
belong to our peace ? Or do we go for the
sake of some other attraction-the music, or
îhe expectation of half an hour's intellectual
entertainment, or as I once heard a person say,
" becanse there is nowhere eise to go on Sun.
day " ? People sometimes complain that they
derive litile or no profit from holy ordinanes,
Perhaps a little honest consideration of our
Lord's question May grive us a roeauo. The
spring may be pientini and the wator of tie
best, but if we carry no pitcher we shall bring
nothing home,

In the blessed season of Lent, which is at
hand, it is weil te ask ouraelves this question,
Why do we decline society engagements and
attend multipliod services, and perhapa put on
a plain dress? Is it because we consider it
rather a genteel thing te do ? L it becane we
fancy tha. we are thereby laying up merit for
ourselves, or possibly purohasing immunity
from. the penalties of time wasted in dissipation,
or is it because we really desire te grow in
grace and in likenesa te our Lord ? Let uns b
honet with oursolvea, for on our answer W this

questijon will de-pend the profft of our Lenten
season.-Parish Viitor.

L E NT.

The days will come when the Bridegroom
shal be taken from them, and thon shall thev
fast.

ADpear net unto men te fast, but unto Thy
Father which 1a in secret,

By th favor of God, another Leaten Fast ij
ours te improve. Let ns observe the sasson in
its true intent and snirit. It may be our last
Lent. 'Draw nigh te God and ho will draw
nigh te yon.' Refuse every call to gayety and
amusement. Make no engagements that wili

conflict witb the calis of the Church. Abridge
the hours given te business, domestie employ-
ment and roc eation. and give the time thus
reoovered te increase of religionus reading,
meditation, prayer and labors of love for others;
and do this aocording te a plan of your own
which, having formed, yon will resolutelycarry
out. Attend all the services yo can, unless
yon take the duties of others se that they eau
do so. Prt mach real restriction on your indul.
geneu of appetite and taste as will cost you
real effort to maintain, and at Ester bring the
pecuniary measure of your Lenten ,self denial
te bo placed as your willing gift on God's aitar.
< Neither will I offer unto the Lord my God of
that whioh doth cot me nothing.'

' Presaent your bodies a living sacrifice, hcly,
acceptable unto God, whioh is your reas nable
service.'

The Christian life begins, continues and ends
in the habitual offering of these bodies of ours
te the inward refining fire of the Holy Ghost,
that they may become 'living acrifices.' As
there can be no sacrifice where there is no
death, a ' living sacrifce' is essentially, a livinq
dying, a conscious, volunta -y death unto sin
ont of which arises a new life of righteousness
unto God. Sch a dying and sach living, the
Apostie declares te be a 'reasonable,' that is
ratiomal, 'service' or worship of God: Though
the natural life is not lost, a new life of holiness
is gained. Such self dedication of the body is
an act of the mind, or reson, and thns Chris-
tian worshsip is the highut, noblest action
possible by mankind, and in such worship each
one can be himseolf a priest serving God with
a holy, rational, spiritual worship.

There are too many prayerless homes. Too
many homes where the Bible is familiar on the
outaide. Tee many homes in which religion
is only a matter of one day in sevan and one
service a day. Too many Christian fathera are
neglectful of their priestly duties in their o wa
households. The pride et life, the greed of
acquisition and the last of indulgence, conspire
to make Christian men think they have not
time for honsehold worship oven once a day,
and for the sake of ten minutes a day, they
waive an inestimable power of moral and
spiritual benofit.-Ohristian Eelper.

A Snbscriber in Nova Scotia remitting re.
newal subsecription ftr another year, and wit h
an additional new name writea: ' I wish I had
more to send you. The paper is invaluable te
Churchmen and women, and should be in every
family.'

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by Paoxpr RimiTTauOi of Subscrip.
tiens due; accompanied with Beneroal order

The label on each paper shows the date to
whioh subsoription has been paid,

Fananaràa I1. 1801'
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TEE INDIAN TRO UBLES L THE U. .

It is impossible to speak of Our lat ' Indian
War" with equanimity. From wbatever point
of view we look at it, it bristles with the thornas
of a righteous indignation. It is a shame to
America that with the liberal disposition of
government and people towards these Indians,
so much just complaint as to their treatment
should exist. It is a shame that their progrees
towards civilization sbouldbe so sadly hinderei
Tt is a shame that the fearful scones of Wounded
Knte, Phould ever have been. And it le a
ahame that our gallant army should have ta
pay the penalty in hardships, wounds and
destb, for a mismanagement and dishonesty the
army is in nowise responsible for. That the
indians have grievances cannotbe denied. That
this people is anrious to treat them justly and
liberally is aa clear as the noonday sun. What
is the trouble then ? The only answer ta that
is, our wretched agency system, and the fida
mental error of tresting with tribes as if they
were nations, and ignoring the individual unit,

All the evidence goes to show that after pen.
ning these Indiana on a roservation, and se
depriving them of their ancient dependence,
we fail either to feed and clothe them decently,
or to make them self-supporting. One army
effleer says that if he were an Jndian- knowing
what ha knows of the wrongs they have
suffered, he would kill every wbite man ho
meets on sight. While e-rnuerai Sherman says
in substance "<the Indians muet work or b
annihilated." Somewhere between these ex-
tremes the roal truth lies. For the Indian has
his wronge undoubtedly, ad seriousones. He
alo has hie faults, and serions ones they are.

Amidst all the dreary talk pro and con,
poured ont upon this subject @o full of misery
and ahane, so burdened with blundering, the
one central question is What shall be done to
save the Indien ? What shall b dont to save
America (U.S.) from further failure, shame
and bloodshed ? Books can be written about
the past record. There are two aides to it, as
auj ane cen set 'who has lived amideit the
Indiana. You cannot judge th Chippewas hy
the Sioux, or the Sioux by the Chippewas The
orderly, humane, civilized and religious Indians
of White Earth Reservation, Minn., cannot b
compared for a moment with the poor savages
beaded by that implacable old fanstie, Sitting
Bull. Their records are entirely different.
Their condition is equally so. The Chippewas
have nover ruthlesely murdered men, women
and children, have never gone to war with the
whites. The Sioux have committed the blood.
iest crimes in the past, and by these crimes
have awakened the deadly hatred of the local
whites, There are even Sioux and Sioux
witness the higher spirit shown by the Ogalallas
over the Brules in this present pitiful situation.
The trouble with the eastern critio is too often
that he idealizes the Indian, and lumps them ail
together as suffering sainte. The trouble with
the frontiereman is too Olten that ho lumps
tho all together, and brutally saye " the good
Indian is the dead Indian." Neither is right,
or justified in his wholesale methoda of dispos-
ng of the Indian question. But of what use le

it to prolong this endless talk about past
wrongs and suffering on both aides? Lot the
dead past go, It is irreparable. Lot us use its
lessons to holp us as a light house helpsa a ship
on a rooky coat. Of what use is it to indulge
in tirades of abuse and recrimination ?

What shall we do to be saved from further
disgrace, suffering wrogs and crime ? That le
the point in it all. Lot us koop that. Remer-,
berig aur blunders, lot us amend thea.
Remembering the shamelees dishonesties prao-
ised at ome of the agencies let us put an ond

the situation that permitted thora, or made

tho possible. Thorn trots do not produce'
grapes. Why thon persist in trying to make
them produce grapes ? It ie admitted on all
sides that Our Indian troubles all arise fron
tht one fruitful source of the socalled agency.
Daubtiesa thera are some agents vite have
loyally tried to do their duty, and have fairly
succeeded, Witness White Earth and Standing
Rock. But our wrotched system of political.
appointments bas aiway een and if to day, on
tht whaie, e disgracaful faitut. Why shoald
mon seek an agency which pays a meagre
salary of but $1,500 per annum ? If the salary
is all there is " in it" for them ? That tells the
whole miserable story, and accounta for the
fwindling practices of which we hear so much
said, be the charges all true or only half
true.

Why not thon turu the Indian Agencies over
to the War Department T The high ebaracter
for honor and truth, the proudest distinction of
our officers, is their best qualification for their
good couduat in sub positions. It is the only
way to ineure honest agencies, moreover they
have a strong motive behind ther. The army
does not want Indien wars. For when they
come it muet take all the hardship, risk all the
danger, bear all the responsibility of their con
duct. Thon why not utilize these Sioux, and
make them soldiers in the United Statea regu-
lar army ? It is agreed that i r light calvary
or infantry they have no equals, perhaps, as
raw material.

The great trouble with these Pine Ridge
Indians bas been that they have had nothing to
do. Their progress towards self-support has
beeu inanuficient. Suoh crops as they have had
beeu failures of late. Give themr honorable em.
ployment as soldiers, and decent pay a such,
and there will be sn end forever to Sioux wars.
No troops can show finer conduct than the
Indian police have generally shown in peoce and
war. Witness the incident of the capture and
death of Sitting Bull. Let congress pass a bill
for the organization of a Sioux Brigade. Appeal
to thoir gelf.respeot. Give thea employment
suitable to their present conditions and ideas,
sud they eau ho traintd tasily luto good cit-
izons, lu tine. Poliow that up with individual
allotments of land, and sever the tribal relation
ulimately, sand o make thea American citizens
iu fsct, standing an tht emne grand es tht
white man.

And fnally let the government generously
asaist the ehurches in their earnest efforts to
Christianise and edacate the children ail, and
so many of the older Indians as cau be reached
by the use of all right methods, and human
inducements. Htre is the kernel of the whole
matter, when one comes to look for permanent
resuits. Who ever hoard of Christian Indiana
going on the warpath ? And who eau question
their capaoity to receive education aud Chris
tianity, save the ignoramus and the fanatie ?
Thanke be to God, this is past discussion 'he
conduct of the Christians Indiane in this sor.
rowful chapter of woes, th oPine Ridge tragedy
proves this, if any farther proof were noeded.
Here is the one and only permanent solution of
the Indien question. Make the Indians dis-
aiples of the Prince of Peace, and they will
"seek peace and ensue it," and learn stop by
stop to follow after the things that are lovely
and of good report amougst all mon. Instruot
their souls, and you will save their bodies. Our
put failures cry to heaven for amondment, and
in the paths of religion and righteouneuss alone
we can atone for that past, and insure the
remedy. The Golden Rule applied, the Rison
Lord sooepted and followed, thus and only thus
can our failure to these poor soula end in a
final success, worthy of a greit and Christian
nation like Amorica.-North Dakota Church-
ma.

ff.

No one comes near us, or arass ns, but i is
through au intention of God that we May help,
soothe, or oheer thom.-PaÔer,

IRREVERENCE IN DEALING WITH HOLY
SORIPTURE.

I am amazed at the reoklessntes with which
men make fret to ventilate, often upon the thin
air of poor and pointIesi joking, their own re-
jection of portions of God's word. Thoro is a
disecourtesy, an irreverence, and often a valgari-
ty which cannot be too strongly deprecated,
in the way lu hich slurs are cast upon a
miraclt, a charewtr or r an event in the old
Tepament timet, And this word fills up a
child's tar to whom thu old story t1m ail its full-
ness is farniliar. hiuo one of the littid ones is
offended; a scandta 1s put in the way in whioh
their feet wore walnxng fearlessly and faithfully
in the light of truth ; a rude shock is given to
the whole fabrin ot toir faith. 'The false in
one false in all' suggests itielf. Anri while
you are holding fast to the great verities. and
only regarding thee things as outside and un-
important, they are out loose, and drift and
drift, till a denial of the three days of Jonah
takesaway their faith in thethree days of Jesus;
and the frank honesty of a younno mind, taught
to think that the speeches of Moses and the
prophecies of Daniel are after thoughts of an
ideslizing dramatist or of au unscrupulous
nationalist among the Jews, argues most
reasonably that conscions deception destroys
the trustworthiness of the whole Book ; and
tither that authority must b rsfosed to Books
whose authorship and anthenticity are Po dis-
credited if not denied; or that the Churcih tan
no longer be trusted in ber witnces to the
Canon, if ase as in the ignorance of wilfulness
or of carelessness, allowed snob things to b.-
Bishop Doane.

Wu thank God perhaps for prosperity, health,
plenty, honor, and we do well. They are the
gifts of God's providence, and demaud our
acknowledgements. But they are not the ouly
blessings His goodness bestows upon us. Ad-
veraity shoauld be added to the number of Hie
favers, and remembered in our devout thanks-
giving.-uqfen.

A eirit above our weak wills is stirring the
hearts of Chr istianso cok a regained unity.
Our danger is lest we eeek it by our human
plans and concordats, which will only be a rope
of sand. Unity wiii come; our Lord's divine
prayer will be anawered ; but It can only corne
as all other good gifts of God come, from above
in answer to prayer. It will not come until
the love of God bas ýmade Christian hearts
ready to receive this precious g:ft,-Bishop
Whipple,

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JoHN.-The dedication of the new school
house of St. John a Church took place Wednes-
day afternoon, the 4th instant, the spacionR hall
being well filled with an attentive congregation.
Rev. Canon DeVeber occupied a seat on the
platformni with the Beotor, and around the plat-
form the seats were filled by a number of prom-
inent divines of different denominations who
were present by invitation. The service was
opened by the singing of the hymn ' Blessed
City, Heavenly Salem.' Canon DoVeber thon
read a portion of the Soriptures, and the Roctor
offered prayer. The congregation were thon
addressed by their Retor, Mr. J. B Ruel, Mr.
G. '. Smith, Mr. W. M. Jarvia, Sir Leonard
Tilley and Rev. George Bruce. Mr. T. W.
Daniel, after making a few remk,. unvliled a
portrait of the late Rev. Ge>. M. ArolsGroerg.
The hymn 'O G>d, Our help lu ages paît' was
thon suag, and the beadiut>n v prrnoauo d
by Rev. Canon DeVubor,
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NUwOAsTL.-The Rari-decanal Chapter of

Chatham met in N'ewcastle on Monday, Jan.
26th and two following days. There were
présent Canon Porsvth, Riral Dan, the Reve.
W. J Williams'n, E B Houper, R W, Hud.
gell. and the Rector of the parish, the Rv. J.
R. S. Swent. The Reutors of Bathorst, REbi.
buoto aud Dalhousie did not put in their ap-
pearan ce. Matins was said in St. Andrew'6.
Churcb at 9.30 on Tmesday morin atd the
Chapter opened for business at 10 0 in the
Rectory. After the reading ai d confirming of
the minutes of the prévious neétir:g. I Cor. ii.
was read in the original and disorssed. Holy
Communion was celébrated a' 8:30 on Wednes
day morr.ing, the Rurai Dean beiîr the celo-
brat assisted by the Rector. The record
session was held 10-30 ta 1 o'cvock on the Wed.
nesday morning, when Ps. xvii 41 to end was
renad in the Greek, and compared -ith the
correspondirg Pbalr in thé Hebrews. This
ended, two admirable aid instructive vapers
were read by thé Rural Dean and thé Rv. E
B. Hooper. The former on ' Young mon and
how to influce thom for good,' the latter on
' The Prient in the Parieb.' Both papers elicited
the earnest thanks of the bruthren, and l(d to
a mnt st profitable discussion. A short éesion
in the afternooi, at which the time and place
of the next meeting weru ar anged, as wull as
work to bé doue, brought the present seFsion to
a close. At 7.30 in the ovéning thu fuit Dean.
ery service was held in St. Andrew' Church
The Prayers were said by the Rv. E. B.
Hooper, and the Lessons by the Rv. W, J.
Wilkinson. The sermon, an earnest and prao.
tical discussion on St. Paul's conversion, and
the Jessons which me should le&rn from the fat:
that ho ' was not disobedient to the heaveni>
vision,' wats dolivered by the Rural Dean. The
Rev. R W. Budgell had unfortunately to léave
before the close of the session in order to attend
a funerai in his parish.

In accordanco w ith th riules the regnlar quar
terly meeting of the ' Sunday School Teachers'
Associauion for the Deanery of Chatham ' was
held on Tuesday aiternoon, January 27, b, in
St. Andrew's Sanday School. Ineludig the
clergy thera wure fourteen membeas présent
ThoRv. Canon Forsyth, Rural Dean, ocoupied
the chair. The a cosing openéd with a h mi),
and the appointed prayers. The minutes of
the last meeting were read by the Secrétary
and confirmed. The Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, as
Seorttary. then read the report by Canon
Robert,, Rector of Frederioton, of the results of
the reount Suuday bohool Ttacher's Examina.
tion, h<ld ini Septenber lat. There wore six
cont slanLts, a very gratifying and encouraging
numi-r, considersng this was the firstexamina.
tion of the kir d. Canon Roberts, who had
kindly acted aii Examiner, said In the couise of
bis report: 'I I a very much pieased indued
with thé papers as a whole. Ail the questions
have beu ans.wored, except two each omitted
by ' sister' nd d huî ch woman,' and many of
the answers show a clear and intelhigent grasp
of the whole sul ject under considération.'

Papers were st on stated portions of Holy
Scripture, the Catechsbm, and Church History
and total marks oa each bubject would average
101. The highest znumber of marks wa5
obtained by Misa Houper, of Welford, who
out et a possible 30 obtained 250. The report
continues ' 250 marks ont of 300 seems to me
to b a very good showing, and even th lowest
obtamed an average ol 63 por cunt.' Miss
Hooper unfortunately ws not présent, but the
priz given by the Asseoiation té the successful
candidate-a bandsomely bound copy of Dore's
famous Bible piotures was handed round the
room for inspection. A veo of thanks was
unanimonsly passed to the Rev Canon Roberte
for conseniug to Lot as examiner in this
examination. It açcordax.cé with the printed
programme papers were thne read on 'D levotion
(necessary for succesful tenchers) '--he joint
on 'Boly Communion, by thp Rev, J. a. s.

Sweet: the second on 'Boly Scripture, by the
Rv. R W. Hudgell ; the third a ' Prayer,' hi
t! les Winslov. Thé papérs wéré ail Of an
éarnest snd pi otical character, and evidenced
on the part of the readers deep interet in the
work of the Sunday school, A short and pro-
fitable discussion followed each paper. and Miss
Winslow was espeoially complimented on hear
admirable paper on prayer. It is very 4ratify.-
ing seeing our young people éoming îorward
and laking their rigbtful part in thee natteras
which affect the well beinu of the whole Church.

In thé evening a special service was held in
St. Andrew's Church in connection with the
Association. Prayers were paid by the Rural
Dean, and thé lessons read by the R iv. R V.
Hudgell, after which three admirable addresses,
more or less bearing upon the work of the
Sunday scbonl, were delivered bv the Rêva. S.
B. Hooper, W. J. Wilkinson, and R V. Hudgell.
The next quarterly meeting of the Association
will be held D. V, in Dée by, when papers on
Sunday Sohool Teaching' are appointed té hé

read by Rev. Canon Foryth, Mrs, Howard and
the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BIsupO's ConieZ Fin -Btween one two
o'elock p.m. on the 5th February it ws dis.
covered that a fire had broken ont in the apart.
mente occupied by servants in the atio ci roof
o the building- used as a Boys' School in con-
nection with Bisbop'e Collège, Lennoxville,

The fdames spread with great rapidity, and it
became apparent that unleas assistance were
,btained fron Sherbrooke the whole of the
f'usdings wolid be destroyed. After somé de.

a'. t quest wt' sent to Sherbrooke for aid,
L. a steam fire engine, follo red by the reel

and base was sert there. Some delay necessa
rily ocurred, aid the schéol building was by
this time one miair of flimes Bishop Williams'
Wig was iii a similar condition. Thé Rectory
was soon beyon: hope and worst and saddet
of al, the beautiful ohapel was obviousiy
doomed. It secmad almost hopelese ta astempt
to save the Collège proper. All exertiors were
bent upon this task, and fortunately with sue-
cees. The other buildings namcd were lost.
Diring all thie time, however, willing handi
had been employed in naving budding, clothing
and everything that could be moved, aIl of
whioh were piled in the Collège grounds. Con.
sîderable damage muet have been done to the
Collège by water, otherwise the main part of it
is uninjared.

Arrangements were at once made for the
lodging of the boys, for whose reception many
effers were tendered.

Notwithstanding the great lossustained. the
school will b carried on, and that it will not
hé necesary to send the scholars away.

Fortunately, no one was hurt serionely, and
with their usual energy the school authorities
at oe set to work to devisu means for carry.
ing on the work of this institution.

While the loss of the school building and
Biehop Williams' Wing are greatly to be re-
gretted, former boys of the sochool and old
students et the College will especially he grieved
that the beautitul Chapel, hallowed to them by
so many associations, is nOw a compléte wreck.

It is impossible to ascortain at the present
moment the amount of loss ustained by this
ufortunate oLflagration, but rO money can

replace the building, originally built by Dr.
Nicholle, and within whose sacred walls so
many now eminent in various professions in
varions quarters of the globe have knlt and
prayed together and joined in hymne of praise.
-Sherbrooke Gazette.

Wu want additional subséribers in Halifax

St. John, Quobeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed

to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
ovory one or more of these cities,

TR3u iEUEO Mi UARIAX

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoTSruL,.-Bt. Jude's -This parish seems
to have overcome the difflinulties which for
many veare encumbered it, and now appears
te have enteréd upon an era of progrens to the
satisfaction of ail conerned. Some little time
ago it became necessary to take staps for addi.
tional saing oapanitv. and for some time ua't
hanzes have been ln progress in the Chnrch

by whicb not only will three hundred more
sittings b created. but also there has been
added a chancel proner of commodionus aise
and with excellent acoustic propertie Further
four additional roons have been added for the
sexton and other nonveniences for carrying on
the work of the Church. A beautiful stained
glass windo w is being put in the chancel at the
expense of an old friand of the Church. At a
meeting of pèwholders héld on the ovening of
the Srd mat., the following resolutions were
passed unanimously :

'The sittinga of this church are all frea. It
is desired that familles and other regular at.
tendants shall ooonpy their aoustomed seats,
and the ushers are inetructed to economise
space in the pews. rhis church ie supported
by the free-will offerings, through the weekly
offrtory, of those vho attend its services.'

It was explained that while the péws have
been generally rented in the past. still as far as
visitors and coasional attendants were con.
cerned they have been freély plaed at their
service and consequently the new arrangement
will cause no more inconvenience to regular
attendants than hitherto. On the other haud,
it will greatly strengthen the position of the
Rector and bis fellow-workers of the congrega.
tion in their efforts to get non charchers and
others who need the mInistrations of the church
té attend regularly and do away with the erro.
nones impression that so often obtains, that
non.péwholders are not wanted in a pew.renting
church and from which St. Jude's has not been
free any more than many others.

Besides the foregoing it was also determined
to add commodioas reading rooms, 20 feet by
25 feet, which will be open every evening of
the week, but Sunday, free té all corners They
will be made attractive and comfortable and
will hé supplied with magazines, books and
papers, &3. It is proposed also to supply re-
freshments in the way of a cup of coffée or tes
at a mère nominal price, the object béing to
counteract the attraction of saloons and to open
a place where strangers in the city and young
men and others may be able to meet and b
secure of a welcome.

The church which bas been elosed for some
ti ne past owing té these repairs and improve.
mente will shortly reépen, when it will be
under the above resolution frea to all.

- I

The Lord Bishop of &outreal bas appointed
the Rv. G. Osborne Troop, M. A., a member
of the Bosrd of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Soiety in the room of
the late Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay.

DIQORSE OF ONTARIO.

The following appointments for the Lord
Bishop of Qu'Appelle at his approaching visit
to the East in aid of his Diocese have beau
made for the Diocee of Ontario :

March 1st Trenton ; 2nd, Piéton ; 3rd, Belle-
ville; 4th, Kingston; Ôtb, Brockville ; 6th
Preécott ; 8th, Ottawa ; 9th. Ottawa, 10th,
Kemptville; 11th, Smith's Fall ; 12th, Perth;
13th, Almonte ; 15th, Pembroke.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TIMPERANON SuiÂY -Thé Bishop of To-
ronto bas issued the following ciraular té the
clergy of his diocese:-I have to put you in
remembrance that in accordance with the reso.
lution of Synod, I have app 'inted the First
Nwnday in Lont as the Sunday on wbich & mer.
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mon in reference to temperance is to be prearh.
ed in the varions churchea of the Diocese Ex.
perience bas shown that, spart from the ap
pointiment of :rch an annual sermon, the duty
of temperance is liable in many instances ta ho
overlooked, and no time can ho more fitting for
the presentation of this subject than the begin
ning of Lent, when tee Church calle upon ber
cbildren to use snob abstinence as may ho
effectual in bringing the fiesh into subjection
ta the spirit. I shall ho glad if yen will at the
sarne time brihg the claims of the Church of
England Temperance Society before your con.
gregation. Our temperance Society established
by vote of Synod, bas been largely instrumental
in promoting the prinsiples of temperance, and
is worthy of the hearty support of all earnest
Churchu.en, as a valuable auxiliary ta aur
Diocessn work. I shall be glad, therefore, if
you will give the members of your congrega
tion the opportunity ta contribute ta its funde
on Temperance Sunday. For this purpose en.
velopes will ho sent ta you by the Honorary
Secretary. All contributions sbould be for
warded ta Mr. G. Merser, Honorary Secretary,
Church of England Temperance Society, Synod
Office, Toronto.

According ta the new. city directory the
Church of England in Toronto beads the list
as tO the number of cherches; there being 39
as against 38 Methodist and 33 Presbyterian.

ORnILLiA.-The regular fortnightly meeting
of the St. James' Young Poople's Association
took place on Monday evening and was well
attended. An excellent programme was pro.
vided, The next meeting takes place on the
evening of the 16th Fo., when a service ai
song wiii be given.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LouDoe.-The Executive Committee of the
Diocse of Huron will meet for the transaction
of business st the Chapter House, March 12th,
nt 2.30 p.rn.

Chr et Cburch Gnild had one of the most en.
joyable eveninge in ite history in the school
rcom last weck. It was an ' evening with Ire
]and ' for the members, the programme incld-
ing a sketch of the Emerald Isle and some of
its history, by the Rector, Rev Mr. Smith; an
essay on Irish literature, Miss Maud Thompson;
readings from Irish authors, Miss Geeson, and
MeFers, Miuhinnick, Welch sud McFsiddon;
Jrie sangs: Miss Boyce, Meurs. Wicke and
Welch; song and chorus, Messrs. W. B. Min-
binnick sud Brown; quartette, Mrs. Wolch and
Mise M. Smith and Messrs. Brown and Wicks.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin was present
at St. Ann's Chape], Hellmuth College, Sunday
morning and preached a most forcible and in-
structive Feimon, based on the text Acts Brd
sud 6h veres. The offertory, amounting te
$45, was a Epecial eue towaîds providing a
Stone font for the ehavel.

Mumoa,-The Bishop of Huron visited the
Indian Mission at Ibis place and confirmed in
Zion Church, Oneida, 16 candidates, and at St.
Paul's Church, Muncey, fifteen candidates. iis
Lordsbip also baptized the infant daughter cf
the Missionary, Rev. A. G. Smith.

WOtDSTOC -Prof, Brigg, of Hellmuth Col.
lege, preached able sermons in New St, Pank's
bore on Sunday woek.

DoEoxusTnR -The congregation of the Dor.
chester Station .Episcopal Churchfavorsecuring
]Rev. J. T. Wright, of London township as
Rector ta the Dorchester and Belmot oburchee.

CHATHAM -On Tuesday, the 27th ult, Mrs.
Tilley, the President of the London circles of
the Order of EÀng's Daughter, addressed a
meeting at Holy Trinity Rectory, Chatham, ai

few days ince. The Planet sayg - 'Her earnest
words of love and sound practical advice wil
long ho remembered by tboe who Lad the
privilege of hearing ber. '

LoNDON SouTr -Où Thursday evening, fan.
22nd, a meeting was held in the Sehool house,
of St. James' Church, South London, for the
purpose of organizing a society for young mon.
The .8ev. Canon Davis presided and explained
the abject of the meeting. There were 32 per-
sons present. At a recent meeting a Constitu
tien was adopted, which explains the objects of
the association as follows i

' Its objecte shall b ta promote an earnest
Christian life among mambers, ta increase their
mutual acquaintance and social intercourse.
and ta make ther more useful in the service of
God and the Cherch.' It bas besides an execu-
tive committea, a lookout committee, a religi-
oans service comm.ittee. social and hospitality
committee, music and literary committee. Good
reultis are expected from this association,
which bas set ta work in rosi earnestness.
Much bas been done during the past few years
ta break the barriers of separation and ta ro-
move the coldness wbioh formerly existed in
the congregation, The Roctor in closing an
address said: 'Our people now feel and eau
say, we are members one of another. Let us
thank God fo: past blessings and take courage.'
Mach of the success of this parish is owing te
the good feeling existing between the members,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA,

ILPRAcoman.-The house which had been
wanted as a parsonage for the last two years!
je now on the market for sale, and there being
no other available in the Mission, the Rav. L.
Sinclair wiIt feel over grateful for any donation
te help the purehase, and which may ho sent
ta Bishop Sullivan, Sault Ste. Marie, or ta the
Treasurer, D. Kemp, Esq., Synod office, To.
renta.

The Bisehop of , Igoma boge ta acknowledge
with many thanks the receipt of $40 from ' A.
F.' by latter dated, Jan. 10th. The donation
will ho applied towards the payment of a bal
sece of $91 still due on a parsonage, for the
erection of which the clergyman, contraetor
and congregation have made great sacrifices.
Ihe Bishop's absence from home bas delayed
the above acknowlodgments'

PRO VINCE OF RUPER7T LAND.

Compeising the Dioceses of Rupertia Land, Moo
Sonee, Saskatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle'
Calgary and Selkirk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIP ] -According ta the rues of the
Diocese, Canons were ta be appointed when the
number oiclergy reached fifty, and ona for
each twenty thereafter, up ta a hundred. The
number offifty has now been reached and the
Lord Bishop of the Diocase bas sppointed as
the first honorary Canon, the R1ev. dwyn S.
W. Pontreath. Rector of Chris COhurch; stating
appointment ta ho in recognition "of his
earnest services in his own parish and for the
Diocase in generaL." Certainly if faithfulness
ta the teaching of the Church, unwearying and
diversified labor in its behalf, earnestess of
purpose, coupled with ability, is ground for the
bestowal ofsuch an honor, Mr. Pentreath rich lyI
deserves it; and his many friends.not alone in
the West, but in the Lower Provinces where
hie Ministry commenced, will rej >id to learn of
this preferment.

According te the Statutes of the Diocease an
Honorary <anon becomes a member of the
greater Cnapter, and may ho summoned te it
by the Bishop or Dean. The Bishop alo
assigns a stall ta him in the Cathedral Mr.
Pentreath bas been eootor of Christ Church,

Winnipeg, for nine years, Rural Dean of Selkirk
ror four years, has been a member of the Exe.
cutive Commit-tee and a delegagî te the Provi n-
cial Synod of Rupert's Land ever since ho came
ta the Diocese; took a great interest in the
effarts lately made tiwardg the consolidation of
the Churcb in Canada, and hs been appointed
one of the Deputation from the Dia ee of
Rupert's Land ta the next genoral meeting of
the Provincial Synod of Canada.

Hie earnet and untiring labors in connection
with immigration are wel known, in lait Mr.
Pentreath does not spare himself in any respect
where the interests of the Church are con-
cerned.

Miann3cua -It is sema time sinCo any
notive of the work e St. Paul's Indiau Indus-
trial Sobol appeared in your columns. May I
therefore ask te be allowed ta place before
your readers some information ab>ut our
work.

We have just finished our firt year's work,
and looking back we are filled with thankfal-
ness te Almighty God for the many tnkona of
Hie guidance and fostering care. Inoking
forward, the mernory of pagt mercias quiokons
our faith, and enconragos ns to hope for a
useful future We have now sixty children on
the roll, and expoct we shall shortlv have all
our building will acoammodato, viz 7.1. These
bave came ta us from ail parts of this vast
diocese, and are lu almost avery stage rf pro.
gress. Sjme who have boen to eohoold at other
Indian Missions can read, write and speak
English pretty well; others have never bufore
been under tution or discipline Yet wo are
much encouraged by the good behaviour and
aptness of both boys and girls. The former, in
addition te far work and varions duties about
the house, have lately taken up carpentry-.
the repair of shoos, which alse, wear ont only
too quikly, and printig. Tho carpenters are
naow puttiug up sonnrai atiditianal buildig,
and the printers are busy on the Rupert's Land
Gleaner, and other work. The magazine roferr-
ed ta is issaed monthly, and gi7et informaition
about the general work of thi- diotese. as Well
as about the school. With it is incorop.rated
the Church Miesionary S>ciety's Gleamer. au
illustrated missionary periodical of great in.
terest and value. I shalil h very thankful te
receive subscriptions for this, price 75 cents
par year.

The moase f ppils, sand the heavy outla>
inveiveti in tha expansion eC ar lai netniai
work, in the matter of both salaries a instruc-
tors, ard necessary plant, havatogotber proved
a very serions tax upon our funds. I would
therefore once more urgently app !aI ta Chris.
tian frienda for sympathy and help Wu need
about $1,000 before the wiuter ands te moot aur
variou neods, and shall ho m mt gratofal for
contrirutions towards this amount. Wo are
aise much in need of additional annual sub-
scriptions, and are eapecially anxioau for farthor
promises of stated sums toward4 the supprt of
iidividual dhildren. Fdttv doul'ar im the
amount we ask for each child. Tais, in addi-
tion ta the Government grant, wiI, wu hope,
almost cover the average iost par child M tny,
however, who could net give this, either as in.
dividuals or organizations; suob as Saaday
schoole or Mission bands, might be able ta pro.
mise us somae smaller amount. WilL net smrne
of your readers try te do it ?

Mr. Wilson, whose name bas become almost
a bousehold word in connection with JIdian
chools, bas already plaaded, botter than I eau,

the neds of aour Idian cbildren. With him I
believe that no branch of our Cnurch's 'ork
for our native races is of more importance thau
this on behalf of the children, Nor is there
sny more full of encouragement, as te both
spiritual and temporal rosouil.

It is my earneat prayer that b.th i work
and mine may be greatly helped by the wonder-
ful quickening of the miusionary spirit in our

rsentt M1 18m0, rioR EUjWR QUAjuggX,
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Churdh. I specially hope that the proposed
attempt to interost ohildren during Lent may
be very fruitful in blessing both the children
and the missionary causa.

I propose (D. V.) to take advantage of the
kind permission of the Bishops of the different
diocase to spend from Fb. 18th to Marah 22nd
in personally pleading for niy work, and shall
be very thankfl for opportunities of doing so.

In conclusion I beg to take this opportunity
of acknowledging the following kind gifts re-
ceived daring December and January from
friends in the est.

Clothing an'd other gifla :-Glanworth, Ont.
W. A, M.-Balo of warrm quilts and usefal
clothing.

St. Paul's, Lwidon, Ont., Juvenile Branch
W. A. M. A -Barre. of gifte and clothing.

Churchill, Ont., W, Aux.-Clothing for one
girl.

Woodaok, Nuw St. Paul's, Cirela of King's
Daughters.-One box clothing, toys and carda.

Society Christian End., London, Ont-Christ.
mna gifts for M. Asiham.

Belleville, Ont,- One box clothing and gift;
value Do.

Cash :-Society of Christian Endeavour,
London, Ont.-Snpport of girl one quarter;
$12.50.

St. Philip's S. S., Toronto.-Support of girl,
one fifth ; $5.

St. George's S. S., Montreal.-For furnishing
a room to be known as 'St. George's room ;'85[,

St. Pet er's, Toronto Bible Class.-For su pport
of boy, bal. due and on account 1891 ; 621,

Mr. W. Boward, Parkdale, Ont-Annual
subecribtion ; $1.

We are also very glad to announe that w(
have received and accepted a very hind offer of
personal service from Miss Pcchcll, of Toronto,
and she has justjoined us. She will take aha.'go
of the instruction of the junior classes and ut
the girls in certain parts or their work.

With many thanks for your hinduess in
affording space for this latter, I an, dear sir,
yours faithtally,

W. A. BUBMAN,
Principal.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MIsFIoN FUD GBANT,-Ât the last meeting
of the Synod, the suai voted to the various
Country Missionu was considerably largur than
that granted on any previous occasion.

Several new parishes have beaen constituted
and four additional clarg) uppointed.

The Bishop bas himeli guaraunteed any dei.
cienoy there may ba in the Mission Fend owi;g
to theso large grants.

From a siateinnt prcpared by the Seuretarias
thore will only bu a Uohustooy uo about 680 to
b made up, and il chuiuhmun throughout the
Diocese wîIloo-operabe wi.hthe Bard, tht
am may be reduced ttili turthjr.

The sohedule of grants pasmtd by Synod, ci
October 1Lh, 1b90,. show as requiid a total of
84ßG00, and the estimatu of Ueceipts for thc
yeur 1891 is only $3,80U.

At the lsti session of the Synod it was to
solved

"That in order to carry out secion 6 of thu
Canon of Diocesan Fiînanco, ai> annuel mission,
ary meeting (to b conîvencu by a deputation
to bu appoînîed by ta A.Bshop) tubalt bu hald in
every parih and mission station in this Dio.
case during the autumn or winter, and at such
meeting a collection shall bo taken up on bahai
of the Diocesan Mission Fund. A Parochial
collection for the same object shal be made
annually, in very pariai and mission under
the supervision of tne clergyman, who shal
remit the proceeds of such collection to the
Secretaries on or before the 25th day of April,"

By the adoption of this resolution the mission
funi orgarization ie made similar to that in
the eastern dioceses, and two very important
pbjecta are attained. let, by means of the

annual missionary meetings every Churchiman
will have an oppnrtunity of becoming acquain.
ted with the working and with the needs of the
Fund, and secondly, through the parochial
collections every Churchman will have a par,
sonsl appeal made to him and an opportunity
given him to belp the missions of the Church.

ST. JAxus' CariaR -The history of this
Churdh, during the past year, has been one of
progrese. The numbar of new houses which
have beau built in the parish is very large, and
there is a corresponding increase in the number
of seate occupied in the Churdb.

A new organ, built in England, is now in its
place, to the greet improvement ot the musical
part of the services,

A successful Service of Song was held in the
Churhe, in which the choir was assisted by
many of the bast singers of Victoria, and the
offertory, of over $80, was devoted to the
Organ Fend.

The sucess of this service was largaly due to
the painstaking care of the voluntsry choir
master, Mr. George Jay, to whom, at Christmas
time, the ohurch wardens and choir presented a
bandsome gold watch and cbain, as a mark of
their high appreciation of his zeal and ability.

The Ladies' Scwing Society were, as usual, to
the fore, and by their sale of work realized no
less than $00 for the parish.

A new pulpit, the gift of Mr. Nicholson, is
about to he plated in the Chureh. lit is ofoak,
handsomaly carved, froin a design by Mr.
Tiarks.

The Rector of the pariah is on the point of
leaving for a lour murtis' trip to Englard, and
during bis bseance is place will be filled by
Rev. S. C. Scholefield, of New Westminster.

CaaIer Cau&cu CATHEDRA,-Kany substan.
tial imprnveit' have been made in the
interior of the Cathedral. Foremost of these
improvements is ;me new east window creted
by ihe ihop to the m mo ry of Mrs. Hills.

The centr.l dcgn represents the Ascension
of O'r Lrd. 'o'o are threa panels at the
foot, containinrg resp3uLvely, the subjects of
'Chriet's last cornmaud to Par,' 'The descent
of tie Holy Spirit at Peuticost,' and 'The
Church' 0 ,mmrnsion,' ii ye into ail nations.'

The AngeN of tbo A-cension occupy the
tracery in the bead of thu window.

Nsw Coaacnss- Qi.te a number of new
obroes bLave eeu bauilt or projeeted. St.
Mark's, Salt.Spring.iacmpleted.St Birnabas,
Victoria, and S Michaers, Ohemainus, are
almost lui2hed.

St. Saviour'i, Victoria West, and a chnrch at
Comx whart are t be begun inl ti spriug.
Fends are beig aleso raiwed for churhes aut
North FPidhi uno Coder District. Last, but not
least, comes thu new Cathedral, a church for
the whole diocehe, and to thu bailding of which
it i hoped ever y chnrchmina in the diocese will
liberally contributo.

IN his address at the last session of the
Synod, the Bishop was able ta report that while
ouly two olergy (Rsvs. P. L Stephenson and
J. C. Brenton) hai laft the Diocese, since the
previous session, no fewer than saven had been
licensed during the same pariod, vii: Reve.
W. F. Paddon, F. G. Christmas, Geao. W.
Taylor, M. C. Brown, W. D. Birbar, J. W
Flinton and E. G. Miller.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DAnaD LAKs -The Mission of Alleyne las
to mourn the loss of ane of its most devoted
Churchmen, in the deoease of William deney
Eaq., senr., ci Danford Lake, on the 28th day
of January, after a brief iliness, and who was
interred by the incumbent of Aylwin, lu the
cemetery of Holy Trinity, Alleyne, on the foi.
lowing Friday, in the presence of his numerous
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family of sons and daughters, grandahildren
and friends, who loved and esteemed him as a
truc father. a faithfal friand and a self sacrifia.
ing Lburchiman. Hie end was peaceful and
painless. Hie hope, sure and certain.

CORRESPONGENCE.
EDUCATION OF MISSIONAR[ES' CEILD-

REN.

To the Bditor of the Church Guardian :
S1,-Will you ba so good as to make room

il your coluamns for the acompany latter and
resolution, so considerately forwarded to me
from the Eastern Convocation of the ocase of
.Algoma ? This valuable testimony, coming as
it does from the hearta of the Missionaries
themselves, will, I trust, serve ta remove the
last ramnant of fear lest this especial form of
helping them should prove wounding to thair
sensibilities, or lowaring to their self.respe3at,
They have asked God to open a way for the
education of their children, and Ha bas laid it
upon the hearte of some of us to halp themrin
the matter, Nona need t ke a share in this
Branch of Mission work who do not feel thus
in wardly impelled thereto, and none need a.
cept its results at car hands, who eau make
other arrangements for their litti ones. AI-
ready nine children have provision offered in
whole or in part, for their education, and but
for tha great distances to be traversed, and the
long delay in postal communication, ail the
seleoted candidates would already b in the
enj3yment of the privileges proffered them,

Amongst your readers, sir, may there not be
many Christian parents who may not have
onrolled themselves under sny special Mission.
ary organization, but who may yet gladly make
the Treasury of the Women'e Auxiliary of their
own dioaese, the medium of some token of their
sympathy in an effart which muet commend
itseait to their hearts, if it ba only in thanks-
givng for the blessinga which surround their
own more tenderly nurturad children in civil-
iz.d and happy Canada ? As Lent di aws near
may they remember amongst their other plans
of self denial for others, the claims upon their
sympabies of' the 'L'rd's heritage,' the child-
run of His ministering servanti in Algroma and
the far Northwest ?

Yours always, sincore y and obliged,
B. A. Booms&.

The following is a copy of the Secretary's
letter onolosing resolit.on, &3 :

.Dear Mr. Boomer,-In obadience ta the ex-
pressed <'ish of the Bishop, I have much pies-
sure in sending you a copy of the report adopt.
ed by the clergy of this Eastern portion of the
Dioacese, assembled in convocation at Emadale,
on 26th and 2'th January last.

Permit me to take this opportunity of stating
that a more helpfal work could not b carried
on. In many places there are no educational
facilities, and where they do exist, they are
moaLly of the very roughest, and the associa.
tions are suything bat what the Missionary
earnestly deaires for hie abildren.

Personally, I am fortunately sitaated, being
able to irke satisiactory arrangements. Wnile
I can do LL. i feel I should not ba right in
asking the Church to educate my children,
more especially as I know only toc well how
many theru are who have no educational facili-
ties whatever. It i wel known that the eda-
cational movement ie very near and dear to
your heart, and I should like you to feel, as I
assure yon is the case that your kindly inte est
and Christian sympathy is gratefully appreci-
ated by the whole of the clergy .>f this Diocese.

Trusting that G.>d'e blessing will folilow this
noble work, undertaken for Ris honor and
glory. Believe me yours very sincerely,

ARua J. Youse, Hon. Secretary,

FnBavuàn 11p.
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Bastern District Convocation meeting at

Emsdale, 27th and 28th January, 1891:
Moved by R-v. J, Boydell, of Bracebridge,

seconded by Rev. Rural Dean Lloyd, Huntsville,
that a commitiue ho appointed to prepare a
memorandum expressing the opinion of Con-
vocation concerning the education of the
children of the clergy. Carried unanimouuly.

Report of the Committee referred to above:
"We, the clergy of the Eatern District of

the Missionary Diocese of Algoma, in convoca.
tion assembled, desire to 'ive expression at this
time to Ihe pleasure with which we bave
watobed the development of the movement
inaugurated by the Churchwomen of Canada,
on behalf of the education of our children, and
embrace this opportunity of placing on record
-ur deep sense of the gratitude due to those
friends whose huarts God bas moved to lighten'
the burden of responsibility and anxiety which
the proper education of our children necessarily
entaila.

And, while congratulating the present bene-
fioiaries on the superior advantages thus placed
at their disposal, we would assure those friends
who have affrded such educational facilities
that their efforts are duly appreciated, as meet-
ing a long flit want arising out of our limited
resources, and isolated pisition, and beartily
wulcome this new departure in the Missionary
'work of the Canadian Church.

And, in conclusion, assure such friends that
among ail the forms in which aid ean bu given
to the Missionaries of Algoma, whether for the
building of churches, the eruotion of parsonages,
or the payment of stipends, none could be more
gratetui to our feelings or more gladdening to
our hearts, than the efforts now being made in
beh If of the child en whom God bas given u.

And further, we pray that by the bles&ag
of the Almighty such educational work may
become a permanent branch of the Missionary
effort of the Women's Auxiliary.

Committee :-Revs. G. H. Gaviler, Parry
Sonnd; Arthur H. Alîman, Port Sydney; W.
T. Noble, Gravenhuret.

BAST LONDON AND THE SÀL VA TION
ARMY.

"Urbanus," writing in the Beho on this
subject, says :-"East London was the birth-
place of the Salvation Army. I well recollect
Mr. Booth s'arting bis mission thore in 1865,
Now let us see what impression the Army bas
made in East London in five-and-twenty years.
Take the Tower Hamlete, in the oentre of
which Mr- Booth first planted bis fiag. These
include Bo w, Limehouse, Mile End, Poplar, St.
George's-in the-East, Stepney and Whitechapel,
which togother have a population ôf nearly
half a million. According to the 'Protestant
Disrenters' Almanac for 1891,' the Army has
one meeting place in Stepney, one in Lime
house, and one in Poplar. That is ail. Taking
Lond. n over the border, there is meeting
places at Canning Town, Plaistow, Stratford,
Leyton, and Barking. In the great parish of
Bethnalgreen the army occupies one railway
arch. ln Shoreditch, another great East End
parish, it has one meeting place, in a mews.
In hackney, a still larger parish, buside the
Clapton Homes, it bas three meeting places.
01 course, these are ordinary meeting places of
the Army, and are exclusive of its ahelters and
homes for fallen women. The testimony of
many East End clergymen and Nonconformist
ministeis that the Army was a ailuire in the
East End only confirmed my own observations
as an East Ender, bred and born; but I was
really astonisbed to find how complote the
failure had been. Whiteochapel Church would
take ail the Tower Hamlets Salvationits and
leave room to spare."

THE NEW AROHBISHOF OF YORK.

The Q.een bas approved the nomination of
the Lord Bishop of Peterborougli ta the Arch-
bishoprie of York.

William Connor Magee, a son of an Irish
clergyman, was born at Cork in 1821, and
having beu at a school at Kilkenny entered
the 'University of Dahlin as a student at the
early age of thirteen. Mr. Magce carried off a
scholarship in 1838 and Archbishop King's
Divinity Prize. While at college he distinguish-
ed himself by bis brilliant speeches at the
debates of the College Historical Society, thus
giving early evidence of his oratorical powers.
He took bis B. A. degree in 1842, his M A. and
B D. twelve years later, and his D. D. in
1860.

In 1844 Mr Magee was admitted to the
diaconate by the Biehop of Chester, Dr.
Sumner, for Arcbbishop Whately, bis title
being to St. Thomas's, Dublin, and h vas
advanced to the priesthood by the Bishop of
Tasm.

l 1817 Mr. Magea baname curate of St
Saviour's Bath, and in 1851 minister of the
Octagon Chape], Bath. At that time ho was a
great Evangelical, and his fame as a pulpit
orator drew vaut congregations, while his
sermons were extensively published, both in
the prose and in more enduring forma. Lord
Auckland, Bishop of Bath and Wells, made him
a prebendary of Wells, and on the first forma-
tion of the Liberation Society Mr. Mages put
forth a very telling statement as to wha, the
Church ci England was doing in the way of
voluntary efforts. His momory is still affee-
tionately cherished at Bath. lu 1856 ho was
appoiuted Ministur cf Qiiobue Chape[, famous
for its great preachers, aud h elootrifiud thu
London world with hie eloquencu. Thirty
years ago ho returned to Ireland as rootor and
vicar of Enniskillen, and precentor of Clogher.
In 1864 he was appointed Dean of Cork by the
Earl ot Carlisle, and it is a singular circum.
stance that ho made bis first grest impression
op English folk as a speaker-in contradiatine
tion to a preacher-at York. Ho had taken
part in the second Church Congress at Oxford,
and at that held at York in 1865 the Bishop of
Oxford, Dr. Wilberforco, said to the writer of
those lines, "we have hrd the most marvellous
speeches from three deans-Cork, Emly, and
another-who must bo Biehops." The pre-
diotion was verified. Dr. Mages being appointed
te the English, Dr. Alexander to the Irish, and
Dr. Douglas to the Indian Bench. As Dean of
the Chapela Royal in Ireland ho came mnch
under the notice of the Dake of Aberoorn, and
bis sermon at the opening of the Churh Can-
grees at Dublin, in 18.68, no doubt obtained him,
bis bishopria. Mr. Walpole, thon Horae Socre
tnry, was prosent. and wrote to Mr. Disraeli
that he author of the brilliant sermon, "' hey
beckond to their partners in the other sbip,"
&c., must bave an Eoglish se. Whon the
Bishop was appointed Le sucoeed Dr. Jeune
twhose talented son, the well-known Q. t., h
bas recently made his Chancellor) the country
was agitated arom one end to the othar on the
question of the disestablishment of the Irish
(Jhurch, His maiden speech in the Huse of
Lords was probably the greatest effort of bis
life, and though ho spoke with the fixed con-
viction that disestablishment could not b
warded off, bis eloquenca roused the enibusiasm
of the Upper House-no easy thing to accom-
plish-to fover height.

The Bishop's subsequenthistory bas been one
of great speeches and sermons of extraordina a y
power. He bas not been a sp.-cially auccesafal
diocesan administrator, and not been veîy
partial to his cathodral city ; but what waa
known as the Sleepy Diocse bas woke up
under the presidency of so listinguiened a
chief, and both clergy and latty have bean

prend of a Bishop who in London drawing-
rooms and clubs bas been eagerly sought after,
and is admitted to be the best speaker in the
House of Lord . He has done an immense
work in Church building, and he was a most
succeseful president of the Church Congress,
when for the first tima an address of woloomu
was presented by N>nonfnrmist minister.
Recently bis presidency of the House of Lords
Committee on Child Insurance still further
iilustrated bis voudorful buiuoei osp-acltieR,
The Biehop had thu courage cf bis cavictions,
and never feared to speak out. His famons
maying as to a frue boing preferable to a sober
England will rueur te everyone, while hu pro.
tested vehomently, at a luncheon following the
laying the atone of the new works at Peter-
borough Cathedral many yuars ago, against
the idea of asking for a Parliamentary grant
tor any catbedral restoration, vhn less far-
sighted people were making that sugLestion.
Under a cold and somewbat repulsive manner
he had a kind heart, and one day an incumbent
within walking distance of the Palace at Peter-
borough, who was in very dulicate healtb, was
astonished at the Bishop walking into the
vestry as the ball was about te stop, and say-
ing, 'shall I preach for you te day V" It is
needless to dwell on the B shon's unrivalled
powers of humor xit and sarcasu, Certainly
he dôes not fall into the catagory of those
Bishops of whom Archdeacon Farrar bas said
that thuir names would be forgotten soma weeks
after their death. Of late years ho has had the
assistance of a Coadjator Bitbnp, who bas re-
lieved him of much routine dnty.-Church
Review.

BISHOP WALKER'S CAR CATHgDRAL.

The Bishop o North Dakota has held services
in bis car at Sewell, Aberorombie, Christine
Sheldon, Lisbon, LaMoure, Oakes, Grand
Rapide, .amestown, Fargo, Oriska, Tower City
and Daven port in hie diocuse.

Ât every point except three thu car was
crowded. In some instances people were un.
able to gain entrance. As many as ninety two

persons have boen present at a service. The
sing«ng bas been hearty and the response
strong. In some places two services were hold.
Invariably the second was more largoly at.
tended than the first. In several cases the
number of persons present was equai to the
entire population of the town and half as many
more as those resident within it. Railroad
men have been present in greater or larger
force at every one of the services hold.

Many persons bave attended who have not
been at any kind of worship for many a year,
who duliberatoly stay away threfrom.

In several places mon have remained after
the service or come to the Bi4hop daring the
day when anchored on the side track to talk
on the subject of thoir soule and duty. This
bas been one of the most satisfactory featuros
of this work.

Some people have come to tho B s )p and
thanked him with fiowing tears fur the priv.
iloges thns brought to them.

At every place t-ere was an urgent request
for services in the car as aoon as possible again.

One infant has beun baptized in thu car.
The enthusism and interest at overy place

but two have exceeded the Bishop's most ardent
expoctations. He personally takes care of the
car, sweeps it out, lights the lamp, and pre-
pares them for use, bauilds the ire and keeps it
alight, makes his own bed, arranges the chairs
in order for each service. This arises fro n the
aet that at some points there are nomt many

people living in the neighbrhood of the depot'
and as a raie those who do, have their whole
time ocupied in caring for their daily daties.
Tne Bishop bas been compolied to play the
organ himaelf at one half the services held by
him.-North Dakota Churchmaa.
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DHO[SIONS R&QARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
on thé Pont office, whether directed to his own name or

aother's, or whether ho bas subncribed or not, li ropon.
Bible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho nust pay ail arrearm, or the publinher may continue to
Bond it until payment la made, and thon collect the whole
amount, wheuher thq paper t taken fromn te office or no

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted ln the place where the paper is published aï

though the subscribor may reside hundredi of miles away

4. The courts have doecided that refusing to
take newîpaperi or perlodicali from the Pot offlce, or
removing and leaving them uncailed for, la prima facto;
evidnce of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FR FEBRUARY

Pia. 1it--Sexagesima-Noticc of Purification
" 2nd-The Purification of St. Mary the

Virgin.
8th-Qinquagesima. (Notice of Ash-

Wdnesday.
" 1lth-As-WEDNSDAY. Pr. Pas. M. 6

32, 31. E 102, 130, 143. Com.
Service.

[The forty tisys of Lent are ta ho abserved ni Dayî
o asting or abatinence. Anb-Wod. Coll. to be
used daily.

" lth-1st Sanday in Lent. (Notice of
Ember Days.) Ember. Collect
daily.

" 20th- Exana Days.
"o 21-t )
"d 22nd-2nd Sunday in Lnnt. (Notice of

St. Matthias
24th-St. Matthias. A. &M. (Athan. Cr.)

TRE FAITE WRICii WAS ONCE FOR
ALL DELITERED."

(A Paper published in October Church Revicw,
by Joseph F. Garrison, D. D., Professor of
Liturgics and Canon Law in the Philadelphia

Divinity sohool).

There have been since the present awaken
ing of the Christian world te the importance of
reunion many plans suggested for bringing
about somo mode of mutual interchange of
ministry without an adoption of the original
system of the Church as this le embodied in the
papers of the Bishops.

One of the most popular of these is that
known lu general as 'A Federation of the
Churches.'

As indicated by the terin, the leading idea
seoms to be te ostblieh soma sort of au arrange.
ment bctween suoh of the Christian denomina-
tiens as may unite in the agreement by which
oach of those in the asseciation shall preserve
its own 'c orporate' existence, teach its own
special doctrines, have its own Creed,-except,
ing only in such points as may have been
adopted as the conditions,of their Federation,
-while at the same ime the minibtry of cach
shall be allowed freo interchange in proaching

and in other offioes of the Chureh, with all the
others.

Apart from any principles concerning the
nature of the Church, the practical diffleulties
of ary such scheme would be insuperable.

Bow should the basis of their association be
prepared ? Should a consultation of certain
denominations lay down the conditions and aek
the othors to adopt tbem? What reason have
we te think that the acte of any kuoh self-
contitutEd body would be accepted by the
other parts Of Ohi istendom? Can any saDe
Man imagine that ha universai conferenceof the
innumerPble suds et Proîestsntism ceuld b

mad, or, if ilsbould 1.e attamptd, that it could
possibly agree on any terme which would
allow that each should interchange its pulpits
and its Sacraments with ail lIe others ? And
without snoh universal agreement the divisions
of Proteetantism, oven outside the Church'
would bo no nearer a unity than they are to-
dny.

This brings us to the consideration of the
much-vcxed question of the refusal of the
Ciurch te allow the ministers of other denom-
jations to preach lu its pulpits or to take part
in its public offices,

This is net, as some seem te think, an exhi
bition of the insolence of caste on the part of
our ciergy; atill Jase is it an expression of teir
sense of individuai merit or personal superior-
ity. God forbid that any one belonging to the
ministry of the Cburch of Christ should have
theb leelirgs. or feelings in any manner akin
to iL:r i Titis were, indeed, net only un-
Chritaan, but unohurchly and unwarranted
opon aiy ground. Thora are numbers in the
mîîirary of the Communions of which we
.j. oak, at m hose fet I have willingly Eat as an
humble letrner in many of te deep trutis of
theclogy ai d ite spiritual experiences cf te
Chi iîsvan i;eo; the question lin no sense con.
corns tie individi at members of their ministry,
or ihe posnslx-llence cf the mon to whom'
the work of their ministrations la committed.
T 1u0 Church holda itself te ho' ithe witneps and
keepur' of the fundamental elementa if the
Church's organizstion and order as weli as of
the Roly Scriptures sd the Faith ; and when
it declares iu the Ordinal that ' no man shail
b suflered te execute any of the faunctions' of
the ministry ' in this Church except ho have
had Episcopal ordination,' this is simply an
application of one of the principles which was
universally accepted in the Church of tha Apos
ties, and from which no portion of the historie
Church bas ever departed.

There is aise another consideration arising
fron the relation of the Episcopate to the other
elements of the primitive Charoh that May beo
noted hore. The existence and successions of
Bisihops do not stard alone in the constitution
of the primitive Church, any more than its
accepted Creed. No one of its originel iements
can be discarded from this Church without
imminent peril te the preservation of the
others.

The Episeopate and the requirement of Epis.
copal ordination, like the others, are integral
parts of an organic tohole; the same ' ancent
authors,' in the same argument, often in the
same passage or page, in which they refer to
the existence and teachinge of the Scriptures of
the New Testament, will also assert the Apos.
tolie origin and tLe succession of the Bishops
as facts egalg undoubted and univerial in
every portiun ot the Church. If we refuse te
accept thir testimony, when they witnese to
facts se patent as the connection of the Bishops
with the Church, or to allow full weight te
theirauthority when they assume ' an unbroken 1
lino of the Episcopate' as a reality which no
one would question, can we raly upon them as
trustworthy evidence in the far more difficult
and subtle discussions on the authorship and
divineness of the bocks of the New Testament? 
It would prove, socner or later, a disastrous ex-
periment te disparage their testimony as e te

position and character of the Episcopal Order,
and thon expeot te have them received as chief
witnesses in support of the canonicity of Holy
Suripture.

* The Hietorie Episcopate' is thue te ie ac-
cepted, with the other principles of the original
form of the Church, as oneof the essentialparts
of that Church, and as snob it cannot bo re.
Jected from any proper besis of reunion.

Whether there shall ever be a reunion of
Christ ndom, or how it can be effeoted, lies
only in the mmd of the All-knowing.'

Time, zea, great labor, and self-sacrifice m'ti
ail be given, and in abundant measure, bafore
any snob resault can be attained, But if there
ever shall be any reunion of Christendom, it
only can be, I believe, upon esentially the
prineiples which have beau outlined hero.-
Church Reide.

TE BISHOP OF GLOUCESTER ÂND
B RISTOL ON TE LINCOLN

JUGMENT.

The Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, in an
address te the Jergy and laity of his diocese,
isays:-'The judgment of the Archbisbop of the
Province in the unhappy case of the Bishop of
Lincoln le ail that ?ie expeoted it would b-
learned, lncid, vigorous, impartial, and, withal,
peace-seeking and tolerant; but it ie still no
more than the judgment of a Court regarded
by many as deficient in due canonical authori-
ty, and legally affecting no one kave the
Suffragan who was brought before it, or such
other of the Suffragans of the province as are
able conscientiously te accept its authority
Individual priests eau only be affeoted by it
through the action of thoir own Biehop, and
his appropriation, se to speak, and formal ap.
Dlication of its docisions te any case that might
be brought before him. But this ls a course
whioh, so far as we can judge at prement, dees.
not seem likoly te bo very generally taken;
And we may b thankful that it seems tobe se :
for of this I am persuaded-that any precipit-
ancy in action would b productive of the
gravest mischief te the Church of England, and
te that spiritual progress and efflaiency of our
Church which is now admitted by every fair
judging man in this kingdom. MY counsel,
then, i te make nO changes in consequence of
tiis judgment nutil they are prescribed by
legitimate authority. I do not give this counsel
with any aide glance at the unwelcome fact that
this judgment has beau appealed againat ; nor
do I care to waste one moment in forming any
conjecture of what the issue of the apposi may
be. Whether any of the decisions of the judg-
ment be reversed or upheld, the judgment re-
mains and muet ramain te every true Church.
man a spiritual utterarce of higheat authority
-an utierance that by its wisdom and impar-
tiality bas the highest claitn on our respectful
attention. It 18 true that it je to some of us
the judgment of a Court which we cannot
regard, at any rate for the purpose for which
it was convened, as of due canonicel authority ;
still it is the voice of the Archbishop of the
Province, with Bishops for his asesessors. It is
a Spiritual Court in the full sense of the toords,
and as such must be to all loyal Charcbmen Of
an authority spiritually higher than that of any
lay or mixed Coart that might hereafter be
called together. I do not, thon give my advice
with any reserved thought. I give it as being
nlly and firmly persuded that this is net the
right time to make changes, and that now te
make them might net ony aali out dormant
antagonisms, but, in the sequel, bring about
difficulties which we cannet now adequately
realise. Such advice is obvious enougn, and
easy to give and te receive, Dîfficulties greatly
ncrease when we go beyond this particular
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case and try te define what ought to be the juast
limite of ritual. A few principles, however,
seem te ho emerging with some degrea of
clearness. One of those is that ritual usages
muet be regarded as meaning sud symbolising
something. What that something is it may not
always be easy to define. Still somothing there
is, and in dealing with ritual usages, te regard
them as aither the infinitely little or as having
no doctrinal significance whatover, i simply te
leave antagonisme as we ind thom, and serious-
ly te augment existing diffloulties.

It may ho quite true that in the case of some
of the usages the teaching originally intended
to be conveyed may have become obscured,
and that the real gronnd on whieh the usage
is maintained and defended ieite antiquity and
sometimes its universality. Still, it is impos-
sible te deny that there are usages and cers-
monies which are intimately conneted with
doctrine, and are tonsiously maintained, and
just as tenaciouly opposed, because both parties
know that doctrine is the moving principle.
Suach usages wili never be disposed of by the
declaration that they are te b understood te
have no doctrinal significance. Neither party
will admit this, and contrcversy will continue
with even increaed asperity. In attempting
to lay down limite of ritual, limite of doctrine
will commonly have, in some form or other, te
be regarded as a part of the problem, and it je
idle te think it eau b otherwise. Another and
very obvious principle is that a caretul and
sensitive regara should b had for the feelings
of congregations, and that changes in ritual
positiely must no ho introduced withoutsome
reference te higher authority. We have had
of late a great deal too mach of wbat has been
called fancy ritual -if, in some cases, happily
becoming fewer, it nay not have deserved a
much more serions name. Tairdly, thisseems
to be plain-that the attempt at the present
time te came to any settlement of the ritual
question by auny definite enactments is hopeless
and misobevious. Te modify, for example, or
te remove the ornaments Rubrio, would b te
bring about a catastrophe which even now we
cannot perhaps adequately realise. That rubrie
is regarded by numberloss devout persons, and
rightly regarded, as the moana wheroby the
BLucharist bas bean restored te its proper place
in the services of the Church, and te touch it is
roally te touch ail that is daret ta thoir
highest religions sonsibilities. We muet leave
our Prayer book alone. Lot ne only sgree te
be loyal alike te its spirit and its letter, and all
yet may be well. If we can only agreo, on the
one band, not te ignore its Catholie spirit, nor
te noglect ifs ordinances, ad, on the other
hand, not te sub introduce what it patently dis.
avows, there maay yet be a closer knitting t,
gether of all hearts, sud a blessed future of
peace for the Church of our baptism.-Church
Bells.

TEX INLU RNCE OF IMITAT ION 1N1
MATTERS OF BITUAL.

Those who have carefully stndied the Arch-
bishop's jadginent in its fulness must have ba-
come consoious of thoir own comparative
ignorance. The simple docisions on the varions
points, with the short summaries of the reasone
on which they are based, as given in a couple
of colaans in our newspapera, gave a noces-
sarily imperfot idea of the judgment. The
carefully arrangcd historical facts, as road in
Nli reports, not only give weight te the deci-
sions, but imprese upon moe mon who know
something of ritual history the importance of
a wider and deeper knowiedge than they
possess. Yet men of all parties in the Charoh
fanoied that they coald justify their actions
from their investigations. Few men in thoir
own cases have allowed enough for the force of
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imitation. Men are, as a raie, receptive rather
than critical, imitative rather than original.

We are told that in the old days of Newman'@
influence in Oxford many of his disciples were
seen with short trousers and black sooks, be-
cause Newman happened to dress in that way.
Younger Oxford mon remember that from
fifteen te twenty years ago many of the advane.
ed High Churoh school used te walk with necks
bent forward and heada bout down, with their
hands behind them, in conscious or unceonsious
imitation of the leader whom they reverenced,
Imitation, which leads to mannerisms and
caricatures in ordinary life, has a strong infi.
once in shaping religions observances and
modes of religions thonght.

It is not tee mach te say that mach modern
ritualie is based on imitation rather than on
knowledge. Members of oengregations with
Sdhetic tastes have ftaund ritual acts not only
pleasing te them pérsonally, but holpful from.
the thought that such acts wore in accordance
with primitive practices and essentially sym.
bolical of doctrines. The clergy, in adopting
the practices that have suited the tastes of thoir
congregations, have followed in many cases the
modern traditions of their party, and tried te
assimilate their ritual te the standard set in a
fow weli.known churches. They have imitated
others because they believed that in so doing
they were helping te tesach the doatrines which
snob imitations soemed te threm te symbolise.
Imitation i a natural feature in man'e charao-
fer, and mon whose personal knowledge is im-
perfect are justified in conforming te a personal]
standard.

If the Archbishop's judgment had disregarded
primitive customs and continuous traditions,
any change in ritual would have been a diffi.
culty. But the judgment id based on reasoning
which aIl eau understand. It does not oaly
state what is legal and what is illegal: it hulps
mon te understand the meaning of actions
whioh they have practised ; it makes a dis-
tinction between primitive cuetoms and new
fashioned innovations; it shows what is essen-
tial and what is merely in accordance with
individual proferences. Where an action is
shown not te bo a symbol of one speoial doctrine
but te o a act of devotion practised alike by
eaul echool of religious thought, or where it ia
shown that there is no traditional connoction
between one interpretation of a rubrie and
doctrinal views as te the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, submission ta the judgment
becomes easy. The hero of one of Moliere's
plays had spoken prose ail his life without
being conscious tof it. The reverse has beeu tho
case with many of the clergy; they have
fancied they were praetising symbolical actions,
and they have simply belon condacting thir
services in a manner which gratified thoir
fastas. The Archbishop's judgment, In fact,
explains to us what rituial means. Mon who
acted from imitation can now act from know-
ledge.

As te the duty of obedience in the province
of Canterbury, there can b little doubt. Io
matters where differences exiti, the private
interpretation of the parish clergy in forbiddon
inthe Prayer book. The Bishop of the diocese
in the first instance, the Archbishop ofthe
province finally, is entrusted with the respon
aibitity'of deciding what the Rubrics mean.
The Archbishop of Canterbury has not sat
aone. In five dioceses the clergy know the
interpretation of the ]Rabrics approved by their
Bisehop. From this interpretation probably
few of the other Bishops, if any, would bec
found te differ. Even if individual Biehops
give no direct orders as te obedience, the
Arbbishop's jadgment is in men's bands. Bis
interpretation ias authoritative weight; the
private interpretation of individual clergymen
are, from a Church point of view, absolutely
worthilss. Men have to decide between acting
in accordance with the ruling of an authority
which they are bound to recognise, and acting

on their own private notions. The question
simply is whether the Chuirch i congeries of
isolated congregations, with practices dependent
on thb whims of individuals, or a oarporate

. body with definite rules.
Though in any case obedienoe would soem

necessary, obedienco is made more easy by the
fact that mon in thoir ritual observances have
beau inflaenced rather by imitation than by
knowledge.-Â. C. S. lu Church Belis,

POWER OF TEE MINISTRY.

Biehop Stevens delivered an address in the
lecture-room ef theC.urei of theH olyTrinity,
Philadelphia, ta a number of the miniters of
the oity on the subjoct; " What is the Chief
Power of the Ministry? Although in poor
health the Bishop made a forcible and con.
vincing appeal, which muet be fruitfal of good
results. He thought that the answer te the
question, " Wheroin doce the chief power of the
ministry lie ? could ho foand in the words
of Christ when Ho said, " Ye shall hava power
alter thnt the Holy Ghost bas come upon you."
The speaker continnAd: "We may know a
groat deal about Christ and yet not b able to
preach Christ. It is not onough to be no-
qUinted with His pernonal bistory, what He
eaid and did, but one muet bo posseseod of the
Holy Spirit. Oaly ne we know and under-
stand the power of the Holy Ghost working in
us can wo preach Christ as He ehould bo
preached." Knowiedge of the truth is reroalod
only by the Ioly Spirit. It does not ceme
from more study of the Bible,

The speaker thonght the Word of God was
used too muach in a perfunotory manner. It is
visited to cul texte from, te work up sermons,
but it is not sought on our knoes asking God to
open to us that grat well of truth. A spirit of
faith should ba more pervading. As it ia
utterly impossi ble for the carnal mmd to under,
stand Christ, wo muet b taugbt by the Spirit
of Christ. Ministers should roly on the power
of the Holy Ghost to teach thom the Word of
God, and then upon the samo power te help
them preah that Word. The minieter must
first feol the effect of that spirit before ho ean
impart the teachings of the Word te others.

" One of the great evils of this day," ho con-
tinued, Il in the minietry, ospooially among the
youngor clergy, is the tondency te preach upon
what le caleid the times." Thou@ young mon
believe that they are doing great service whon
they attack the prevailing errora of infidelity.
But often their statement of the inf dol'a eue
ii stronger than their sormon, with which they
combat it. The Bishop deeply deplored the
eensationalism in proaching that very many
yonng mou find so alinriag. Thero are uthers
morc intent upon proaciîng aun eloq'ont aor-
mon than on proaching the Gopel. They arc
anxions to bave people say as they louve the
churoh, "l What an eloquant sermon ; ha w woil
exoressed 1"

These minis-ors strive fur uateos, but too
often they forget what sucoass le in the ycs of
God. Success in winnin: sout to Christ is fou
Sften lost sight of in the desire fur the world'd
approval. Man must be convinaed that ho
i unworthy. Tho end of the mimistry is re-
conciliati m, te bring men back to God. Mon
will not b brought ba.ck to God until they fooi
that they are away from Rim. In conalusion
h exhorted ail present te roly more upon God's
Word in proaching ana huas upon man' word.
The Word ehouid always ho approabed rever-
ently. More and more he ftit the importance
of the oly Spirit in preaching the Gospel, and
ho appealed to all ta lot it b thoir guide and
power.

Perfeoct valour consiste in doing without wit.
nese ail we should be oapable cf doing bofore
the world.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CRUCIFIED WIT HI CHRIST.

(For the Church Guardian.)
Can 'I, then, live the life of Him who died
To save maen'a souls by bearing ail their ami ?
Can I o'ercorne tho ovil me within?7
Can I, with Christ, the Son, bo crucified ?
Oh i every day sin claims me as ils own,
Each heur life's warfare I muet bravely wage;
Beat baok the foe, who toila with hate and

rage,
To bring me to deepair's sad hopeleas moan,
He "plesed not Himself," and can I too
Please not myself, but )ive for others' good ?
Be patient when I'm slighted or misunder-

stood?
And answer "not a word" though aunted oo ?
Lot me remember, by each sin, I cry
As did the Jews, "Lot Him be crucified ;'
Him, who ail sorrow blest and beautified,
And who, that I might livo, for me did die.
Oh 1 surely, I can follow in The Master's

"4 way," F
And with or for that Master live or die,
His nome, by death or living, glorify,
And thas, with Him, he oracified tront day te

day.
And if, like Him, I bear a heavy cross,
B'en though, beneath the bardon. I sink down.
It is with Hum, that I msay shauro Ris crowu,
Âll ele, beoide that is to me but dr's.

DoorTar Fooma.

JESUS LOVES LITTLE CHILDREN.

Jeues loves the little hildrun,
Knows about thoir work and play,

HE a them when they try te plue him,
Kears tbem always when they pray,

Happy, hsppy 11111e bilidren,
Jesua hoara them whlon thy pray.

Jeans thinks about the children
All the nights and ail the days;

Lead the httle fet that folio #
Into wisdom's pleasant ways.

Happy, happy littie children,
lued in wiadom's plusant waysl

He will help them when thuy ask him,
Always patient, true and mild ;

Jeaus knows about their troubles;
He was once a little child.

Biesed, happ3 little childrûn,
He was once a little ohild .

By and by, for those who love him,
Hu wili come some happy day ;

Lead thum to the pleas.nt pastures
Of the land fot jar away.

Oh the tile ad happy children,
lu tht land not far away.

-elected,

JOB'S HOSPITAL PAIENT.

Br HELEN WahD BANL.

Thora vas a bright lire on the hoarth, and as
warm sunahine as November could show was
pouring in at the windows. The fire and the
sun together made the library bright and cosy
in spite of the disorder cf books sud games
with which the two boys had littered the
room.

For there were two boys, as Weil as the fire
and sun. One was.tall and strong and blue.
eyed-that was Jue Laugdon. The other was
tail and slonde snd dark-eyed, and that was
Jo'i cousin, Maraden Pelham.

It was Mtirsden's home, and Marsden had a
cold or else the two boys would not have been
under a roof on such a beautitul day. It was
Friday, and on Fridays Joe and Maredun always

had tes togother; first at Mariden's house and
then at Joe's.

Maradon was quite sure that thora was no
other boy on Barth se strong and clever and
good.natured; in fact se altogether admirable,'
as his cousia. He liked other people to bold
thia opinion, too, if they did not come near
enough to make Joe very fond of them. BuL
Marsden was ready te fight a bard battle before
he would give up te anyone bis place as Joe's
best friend,

Marsden was flat on the hearthrug now, and
Joo was as dat on the lounge. Bat, in spite of
their laszy positions, they had been having a
very energetie argument, and it had grown out
of lait weeks Sunday sehool lesson.

'1 think ho was mean,' Joa said; 'I say h
was ail right,' said Maredon. And thon the
front door was opened and both boys looked
up at the young lady who appeared in the
library door-way.

'I'il leave it te cousin Josie,' Joe said, rolling
over on hi feet. 'Good afternoon, cousin Josie.
It,. the man in the Bible we're talkiug about;
lait Snnday's Gospel, yon know. Ho was the
one that owed the king sorne money, and some
one elise owed the man som and the king for-
gave the man, and the man wouldn't forg-ve
the other man ; don't you think ho was
men '

'Bat ho owed it,' interrupted Marsden, pulling
up a chair for Miss Galt. 'ILt vas all right to
maIe the man pay his debt, wasn't it, cousin
basie 7'

Miss Galt vas really not Marsden's cousin at
ail, but ho always shared Joe's possesions.

Mies Gait looked a tride puzzled. 'Don't
yon think mercy uver comes before justice,
Maraden?' she asked. Marsdon shook his
bond.

'The man ought not to get in debt, if he
couidn't p'y.'

'O i Mars, you don't know what you're talk.
ing about,' Joe said.

'I do too. And I mean it. He'd only have
been encouraging the other man to get in debt
again, and my father says a man'd botter do
almost anything than get in debt.'

'Bat we're not looking at that man's aide,'
Miss Galt said. 'Ilt is the other one we are talk
ing about.'

'Well, se am I. He'd just have encouraged
him in evil, if he hadn't made him pay. and
the money blonged te him: ho had a right to
it.'

Misa Galt laughed.
'I cannot follow your metaphysies, Maraden;

you're too much for me.' Then she stood up
and towaled the boy' hair over hie eyes bu a
way ho would not have endured from anyone
olse,.

'But I do know one thing, Marsden, a man
who looks for nothing in life but his own rights
will be a very narrow, selfish man. Don't you
think o?'

Oh cousin Josie, stay to suppert' ws Mars.
don's answer.

'Thank yon, air, but I can't to-night. I came
to 00 if either of pou boys bas a book that is
just fine.'

'I have,' Joe said promptly. 'It's about
bears.,

'Would you like te lund it te a little boy in
the hospital who bas nothing to amuse him ?'

'rll Iend him all my books, if he wants. Shal
I bring this te your house ?'

'I'm going te the hospital to-morrow. Mies
Gait aid. 'It's my turu with the flowers.
Don't you want to go with me, Joe, and carry
the book yourself ?'

'I don't know,' Joe said, doubtfully. 'Yes-
I'd just as soon.'

'Very Well. Stop for 'ne at half after tun.
f suppose it is of no use te ask you, Marsden ?'

'No. I gues I won't go,' said bÀshful Mars.
don.

The wind was up early next morning and
wanted a playfellow. The trees had lost their
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leaves and wero too old te be amusing. Joe
looked jast the sort of boy with whomtoe
could have a gocd tim. Se thbe wind whistled
gently and coaxingly through the key.hole of
the fro 1 door. Joe was warmi aud happy in
the library and paid no attention. The wind
tired of its useless whistling after a while, and,
gathering all its energy, bounced against the
library window in a way that mude the panes
rattle.

That started Joe. He put down bis book, and
fouand that it was ton o'clock. Then bis shoes
uand his tcat, bis cap and bis mittons were on
in a twinkling, and out Joo wnt to the wind.

How it did hustle him and run away with his
breath, and try ta trip him up i Joe enjoyed
the game, too, and his cheeka were very rud
and his oyes very bright, whon ho reached Miss
Galt's door.

Cousin Josie looked rather dismal as shu said
good morrimg.

'You'll think I'm a shirk, Joe,' she said. 'But
I think I must have cauglit Marden's cold yee-
terday. Mamma will not lot me go out in this
.ind. Yon don't know how sorry I am.'

Joe looked down at his book,
'Maybe I might go alone,' hesaid.
'Wouldn't you mind ?'
'No, I d.n't mmd now I'm started,' Joe

said.
So out te the hurrying, frisking wind Joe
ent agabu, and a fine race thoy had of it te

tho hospitai door.
Bright.faced Mrs. Hope took Joe down the

long hall to the obildren'a ward, te find 'the
little cbap that can't walk.'

H. wus in a room by himself. Mrs. Hope
took the nurse away with her and leot the two
boys together.

Joe was not usually troubled for anything te
say, but never before had he seon a boy so
white and thin as this one. Joe satontheedge
of the chair which he pulied buside the bed and
wondured what ho could say.

Then ho romembered his errand, 'Do you
like books ? ho asked.

'Ye-I guess so-some,' Willie said with hie
big oyus on Joe. He scarcoly knew what te
make of a boy with rad obeek and bright
eyes'

'This one is fine; it's ail about bears ; I told
Misi Glat I'd lnd it to yon.'

'Do you know ber?' WiUie aiked, a smile
coming over his face.

'She's my cousin,' Joec said proudly. Willie
did not answer. A boy who was se fortunate
as to bave Miss Galt for a cousin must be stared
at again.

'Would you like te sue soma of the pictures ?'
Joe asked, getting a little uncomfortable under
the steady gaze.

'I don't know much about bars,' Wiliio said
humbly. But that lack in his oducation was
soon spplied by Joec's lively tongue.

When the topie of boars wa, exhausted,
Willîe proposed a asie of checaers, and there
ho was aheud of Joe. But Joe's jokes and
happy laugh made it the beut game that Willie
had uver played: he ven tried laughing once
or twice 1or himself, which was sa rare a sound
that it brought Miss Meigs in from the next
room. When she saw how big Willie's eyes
wero, she sont Joe home, promising te come
again next Saturday.

Even with the help of the beur book, that
next Saturday seemud te Willie very slow in
its coming. But it came at last and brought
Joe and Mis-. Giat end a bunoh of yellow onry.
santhemuma. Willie could secaroely tell which
was bat.

Miss Galt stayed only a few moments; Joe
stayed while his couin carried ber Dowers
through the hospital; and the ochrysan'homums
stayed the whole week on the table beside the
lhttle white cet.

At the end of the week Joe came again with
a new book and stayed through a long happy
morning. Thun there was a Saturday with no
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visitor at ail, and the next 'days
seemed doubly long, and the pain
harder to bear. But at the end
of them, thore was Joe again, and
the weariness and waiting ivere
forgotten.

The visita were growing to bea
pleasure to .oe too; he as beoom.
ing fond of the gentle, patient little
folloîr to whom his presence gave
such delight

Joe's chatter of school life and
outdoor plays was so absorbing
that the checker board lay on the
shelf untouched. Wilie listened
without speaking.

'Oh I wish I could do it,' he said
suddenly, with a long sigh.

'I gnous you'll grow stronger
when you get bigger,' Joe said.

Willie shook his head.
'I won't ever be any bigger. I

shouldn't wonder if ! was older
than you now.'

[To be continued.]
:0:-

A GOODNAME,

A young man does not al ways
find it easy to get on in the world
without education, or family in.
fluence, or personal friands, or
property, or heaith; but he wili
find in the long run that it is far
easier for him to make bis way
among mon without any or ail of
these advantages than toi make
substantial progress lin the world
without the reputation of a good
character, oven though ho bas all
these other possessions. Character
stands for something everywhere
in spite of its frequent slightings.
Mon who are themelves lackiug in
a good character appreciate and
value it in others, A band of
robbers would want an bonest
treauirer.

The young man whose word oan.
not be believed, whose honesty is
not above suspicion, and whose

ersonal life is not what it ought to
, is not the young man that the

business world has open places for.
Ho may have health and wealth,
and family position, and a host of
friends, but if ho is without charao-
ter ho is at a disadvantage in every
position in life. When a young
man who has lost his good name
makes an honest effort to recover
it ho finds that his way upward is
a hard one-a great deal harder, in
spite of all other helps, than it
would have been if ho had made a
right start without those helps.
Friends are comparotively power-
less in their efforts to win confidence
for one who bas proved himself
unworthy ofit on former oocaions.
Then it is that the yonng man is
likoly to realise as nover before
that 'a good name is rather to be
o-osen than great riches,' even as a
worldly investmont. Because it is
so hard to got on without a good
name, or to regain it when once
surrendered, every young man who
ha that possession ought to count
it above price, and to have a care
lest ho lose it.-B&nday Bchool

Mr. Barker, an English teachero
bas just published Original English,
taking pleasure in giving some
otrange answers made by .English
Eohool children. Among other

originals ' the examiner aeked for
examples of diminutive snch as
maikin,' and at once got 'la lb.

'Vary good, indeed,' said the
Inspector ; and ho pointed to
another lad.

'Tomkin, a little Tom,' wau the
answer,

The gentleman somewhat de-
murred at this, but finally accepted
it. Ho then pointed to a further
lad.

'Buskin, a little 'bus'; was the
response.

The Inspector's countenance fell.
' Now, my lads,' ho pleaded, 'do

take time to chink before you speak.
The ]aest answer was altogether
wrong.'

And he pointed to a little yokel
behind, who, in his desperate ea.
gerness to catch the Inspector's
oye, bad ventured to half mount
upon the form,

' Well, you, my lad,' said the
Inspector, pointing at last to this
young hopeful.

'Pumpkin, sir, a li te pump l'
w:-

SHALL TBERE BE COMbIER-
CIAL UNION WITH CANADA.

OR NOT ?
Public Opinion, the eclectio woekly

of Washington and .New Yotk, bas
just annonneed the offer of three
cash prises of $150, $100, and 850
resipectively for the beat three essays
upan the question :" Is any exten.
sion and development of tradeo
between the United States and
Canada desirable; if so, what are
the bst means of promoting it? "
The topio is particularly timely
and the contest will doubtless attract
considerable attention.

Pull particulars may be had by
addressing the publishers of Public
Opinion at either New York or
Washington,

DE&THS.
BRADING--Enltered into rest, at the Re.-

tory, Bridgewater, on the lth January
1891, Elizabeth Durham, wdow of the,

ENor aS srBraHd ormeorly oflate Rev. James Baig omryu
the Nortinvest Arifi, Hlf

" Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord."

lue îuhfsaI ensrsvmss. .1

"Wanted
AT TEE LOWELL ROSPITAL LOWELL
Mass., Yonng Women or Ednoation, re fine!
ment and gaod common sens", who wih
ta beome trained nurses. Apply to

MIS WHITFOreD ,acq Supenlntendient of Nurses.

THIS BRIOHT NEW 1991
needs the brightest and boit or musie. The
2,o50,00( readers of this ad are ail invited
ta provIdst thom'elves wlth m=no inDôke
from ot complote sud vared stock.
aW-Sendfrielyfor Z<as and <nformauion

SOME OF OUR NEWEST BOOKS
SONOS OF IBELAND. - $1.00. Choies,

revised olletionrof Tory favorite songs.
W6 sangs. 146 pages.

POTTER'SIRESPONSES AND SENTEN-
CES-75c. ; 38.75 dos A timel sud good
aqîllection %% hicn 'wll bc weicomed by
many choirs. Mwore than 50 short pieces,
wlth a nimber of Glorias, Chants, a.

PRAYER AND PBAISE.-Cantata. Bal-
lard. A good and easy cantata, for a

Choir or Chorus. 50 conta; $4.50 per dozen.
MA0NIC OD h-Pitia y. A newmo t

couvgnient book ai easy and cood muqla,

eff y fltted for ne masonio ritnal.
uo.lh needed. Me;$6 dos.

CnfMIO AND MINSTREL BSNGS.-$1.C0
4a merry song, wel calculated to make
Lime Palu cineerfutUy.

BANNER FOLIO.-Violin and Plan,.
Winner, Large number of pop ular mel-
odies, skilfully ar angod for Vil oli, with
Pianoaccompaniment. s

MANDOLIN AND PIANO DUETS. Win-
non. About 5popula, airs for Mandloln
amd Piano $1.

AnybookMaited,potipaid, for Rotail pries
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
C. H. Ditson &'., 87 Broadwny, N. Y.
J. E. Ditacti à C-.., L28 heaunut et.. Pli la.

eft, Easiestta Useando heapest

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold or two people slke i Why 
Because no two people bave th. nme

gues searohing tirong°h the bsyao any
hnidden humor. Nine time. o. U. ten, 
ward humor makes thne weak spot. Per-
haps its only a lilel sediment lert on a
nerve or in a gland the Medial Discovery
sldes il right along, and yon flnd qul
happiness from the drt bottle. Peraps
ite a big sediment or Open sore, wel sotted
tsomewbere, ready to fsIht. The Medical
Dienover bei theo 11git,and yuu think
If. pretfy led bt soon you thank me ror
making somlbing thaï, has reached yonr
woekspot. Writemeif youwant
more aibout IL

2a-Om
DONALD KENNEDY,

ROXEUNT, Mass

RECTOR WANTED
Fon PÂSIsx or HOLY TRINITY,
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootis.

Parâih will be vacant at Easter, 1891.
Applications received ad Inrormation

given by J. W. MOODY,

Churehwarden and Chair man of com.
80-2mos

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preaeher,sound Churchman. Daily Service
Weekly Communion. Surpllced Choir.
Testimols&b required Stipend $Moo a
year. Apply to

.r EV CAPNON DzVEBER
28.1f et. Paul'.. et. John, N. .

Canada Paper Co.,,
apr aker. A w .J.l.tauera

Omes ad Warehoum.m:
. Su and W82 oRAIG ST., MONqTRA J

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTo.

Mi.la .
aSwzXNVALl. MirLL j WINDSOB MILLP

wNnsoN Mz. l

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDS9R, Nova Scotia,

Establlshed by the Autborlty and under
the Patronage o. the Synnd or the Diocese
of Nova Scotta, rnd i Synod of the

Dioea-e - -redorioton.

Lady Principal.

Miss Machi1 i..
TR[ Ss WILL

OPEN ON

Jan. 8th, 1891.
Applicationsror terms and forn ofaImis

salon may e addressd .to the sccretary
Windsor, N.

HENaY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary. 4

Edgell, Windsoe N.B.
J)oceumber 22. là10 '

T H E "BEST.
liustraef esaòcriptie adPriced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will bemaled FREE
to ail applicants, and to iastseason's
c""°mers 'a ber it ever.

Evr esnusini Garde,

Should CI or L eddms
O. M. FERRY & Co.

WINDSOR. ONT.
uLagcrtScedsmei lOthe world

JERCHANTS

Pti i ERhurmntism !urnls, Chil-
CUU i hLtm FrisL Ligre, sîirins and
frules CIî.lppU lq, Extornal Poious,
Flesh ~uLrd,'olhUI10f. (,riLiiifl4 or Iiitr
na 1 aInBitof tAnimaIs anfd 1rnsects,Gllsor
ALi ktndq I rilCIC, cPIVh n t( the
Stoinstcl, A.91

,hin, Eligbio. Siltl.c,
Garget n 0m', SpayiImS, POA Evil, inteIL11
PA NS crn Y, Strhiglmsrlt, F nidt rnih

OF T HE 31 s. iisitainz Crackedc
MIang i I Doge pîzo Laý, CliI! s nit ltui
Eandcrlacks,, Cakvd ireue as.. ilrai;i Mnn- 1 11r
disenses Incident t humain, fuw amd animal
F LESHm

Largo bottlec11 $1.OO nWHL1 c' ilil
250o sur il g1za fori ily b c-C y
&R druggirts and d gi n
chanise. Mamnufacired y u

JOHN i-UÉiOG ~eo y

GaRg g'1 Co. gg .|- 8

Davidson &Ritchie
&nVOOATUs.BA REISTmEi, AND

ArroNErs Ar Law,

I90 ST. JAMIE STRI?

1M ab.oitely tro,WATCHES FREE. to lntrodnue Our
Coodi Write and b. eonvinoed.
lamadian a b <. To a . Cm.ada

TMIS PAPRM IS ON FILE AT
1W,0 omees or th H. P. HUBBARD co.
Jnad ci AdvertWng Agenla and Exporta
own9 9 en, CL, who 0" quota ou Tory

avl11vertimine mIq4&

e n, ave halr th I

nb o" anc
aclsîî r, niew

t elias. Esrn liSrl rion tn
roinorlsirupiu ,tandwhlce.

teh ~ h.r.isw o boulhr
or tes.tdtng. EtgrleeIty li,

RuAs -ME cIurzConoNTEo WD"?PKL

St.Croix Soap ''g Co. c I
St. stepbeu, •. .

-À
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Mn ORtracR 1tAEDIAN.

MISSION FIELD.
"I DON'T BELIEVE IN FOR-

EIGN MISSIONS."

How strange this sounds on Chris.
tian lips 1

'Don believe in Foreign Mis.
nions ' Do you believe in obedi-
ence? aRed Mark xv. 16-- Go ye
into all the world. . . to every
creaturel' Did the Saviour mean
this, or were they idle wo, de? Jeans
Christ nevOr gave a comama! d but
that ho meant it to be obeyed.

His lat, most solomn, behest is :
'Go, tell every creature.' In his life See it 2rowv
he know no limit-- To the utter- -JIJ
most part of the earth i' We have wher Peanline started in
no choice. The 1 marching order' a
havag'one forth

'Don't believe in Foreign u- about it; when they did fin
sions!' What, then, is your ideacf But ook at it now. Eve
the Church's mission ? Trace her vance On the year before-
history from the beginning, The
days cf ber widei't Missionary enter-
prise lave ever been. the days of ber opposition-smoOth4ongue
purity. and fidelty and vigorous cheap prices and poor qua
growth. tions of ail sorts. But

' Don't believe in Missions 1 ' Then las kept there-and row i
yen don't believe in your Church,
whih bau set spart a special day to A poor thing can't grow Iil
comie2rtoràte the manifestation of can't. Find out for yourself
Christ te the Gentiles, and follows about it of some one who is
it with an Bpiphany season of one Beware of peddlers and imitations.
to six woeka, Thie in Rll wrong of
coursel?

'0Dmtbelieve in MissionsI' Thon OUR-RPTAT
the mi-sionary enterprises of the STAINrD -GLAS

past seventy fve years in A>ia sud WINDOW OR
Africa tiïd the isles of the so have
been distnral failures and sinful mis-
use of devoted lives and gifts of
love ? Thon the lives of Liviné atone TILLey mEMOI
and Payne and Hannington and MeMORI
Mackay in Africa, and Martyn and r
Duff and Carey in India, Jidson in TUE - FRACTIC
Burmuh. PattOon in Melanesia, FOR-TiIE-SAF
Williarn in Polynesia. Gardiner in .tGIITED-WO

So)uth America. Williams in Japan, C - ANT .A
and a host of others- mon and wo- EXIST - WITII-
men Of intelligence and puwer as "A.THING-01

weil as zel...have been thrown
away. An intelligent unbeliever
would scarce say so, how een a Mnris-
tian ?

'Don't b-lieve in Missions l' Thon
the missionaries to our heathen and Itahieb
Uncivilised &,nees or@ in Germany:
and Gaul and Scandinavia and Great i
Briain niade a mistake They ought '
te É ave staid at borne and labored -
amoingst their own people. Then
Philip the Evangelist should not
have preached Jeans to the haif. C H A R
hea-hen Samaritais ; Paul should
never bave len Jerusalem to ca,ry At&INDIGL
the Gospel into Amia Minor, nor -

Antifch to penetrate Iconium. nor , INSbtED -

Asia Minor te go over to Macedonia.
• But there are mo many heathen

at bom e' Tes, but thora were un-
belweyers on every baPd in those
early dayi yet Jeune said, -GO y' « a great work thera. But the
ito aai the world. Preach the Hllogiyaiaout ei parh t me Paul
Gospel te, every creature.' ,Yo 8bi ansd BarDabsa for thre work whereunto
be witnasoa unto mue both in jerx 1 bave calod thea' 'nd when
salein. and in ai Judea. sud in Sa- thoy had fs..ted aud pyd, and laid
maria sud Vnto tho uttormost part their da o thenm llyear se them
of the tarth. away.' Paul wan nnitg h any te

Therero Philip went devin te, Christ in Ai Miner. o was
Samuariesnd prenchod vith grat e t new province of
anoea Therefrer Peter, i ans wer l Abia. But th Spiri frtade, sud
te tire cii cf Curnt liue. oponcd tho thora came t e vision ot tra my nf
der of'faith te the G ntoes kacediunia whoi ps ded Coma

&ntiot:h was the very contre ef the over d hlp es 1' Themfore Paul
hesthOni--i snd üorruptiun cf the loft bobind, hisu thonsande upon
£uat. p,4ul and Bauabs Wr do- thouas et heathon, aud went on

You wvon't have to look
ack far. 1877 was the year
to take charge of washing
w idea; people didn't know
d out, they were afraid of it.
ry year has been a big ad-
and i8go a bigger advance
st year, against the biggest
d peddlers to fight against,
lity, prize packages, imita
earine started ahead and
t's farther ahead than ever.
ke this. A dangerous thing
why _Pearline grows. Ask
usincr it.

303 JAMES PV LE. New Ver.

ION. FOR. SUCCESSFUL. RESULTS .IN
S,.WIIETHER. A .SIMPLE. COLORED
A NELABORATE . SuBJnEcr . MEMOR-

rHAT -IT .AFFORDS -A .GUCARANTEE

O. INTEND . ERECTING - WINDOWS -

A - FUW• EXAMPLES:
RIAL, - - SAINT JOHN, N.B.
AL, - BELLE VILLE, ONTARIO.
ORIAL, • - WASHINGTON, DC., US,

E - OF - BESTOWING - COMMISSIONS
KE - OF - CHEAPNESS, - RESULTS - IN
RK. - TIIERE-ARE-MORE-IMPOR-
TS-TO -BE-CONSIDERED -THAN - -
N - GLASS; - IT - IS - INTENDED - TO
TIE - D UILDING - AND - SHOULD - DiE
-BEAUTY - AND -. A - JOV -FOREVER"

stle & %on
mseut street, muontreat,

arib 1qcw Lori<.
Glas, • Eccorationc,

ch * furnflblnge, •

on - Des ele ,-f emorial
eo, • pulpits, • &c. •
I REPRESENTINO IN CANADA

LES RVANS & CO.
NTED - GLASS, - MOSAICS, - TILES,- &c.

ASS -15 -TO- LAST -WiTT -THE-STRCTUB
01(S - SECoUL - BE - CoK5rDEBD D i.
LOY. - ANI) - ]DSIGN - ANDl - 7flOROVGH - 11<
INSURE - DITRAELtY, - IF - CHEAPNES - 19
THIS • 39 - SACRIFICED.

ARRINGTON'S (COVENTR"L' - ENG.) - PATENT
TUBULAR CRIME UELLS.

to Europe and Macedonia, and
Atheus and Corinth recetved the
word of God.

Reverse this rule of Christian
pr greas Suppose the Oarly Chris-
tians to have been governed by your
view, 1 too many heathen at bome,'
and where would you and I have
been to day ? Pagan barbarians
roving the plains ot Europe. Thon.
s has teen well said, 'The cradle of
Christianity would have «been its
grave.'

The trouble is, indeed, 'Too many
hoathen at home,; too many calling

themselves Chriatians who have
never caught the true spirit of
Christ. May Christ be fully mani-
fes4ed te all such.-&uth. Chureh'».

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to ho paid soner or later,

but we ail would profer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPGPHOSPHITES

OF LIMB AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughe, Colde, Consump-
tien, General Debility, and all
Wauting Diseses. Dalicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNRR'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
.Drwggists,

WATrPALX N.S

USEFUL TRACTS
oi

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing ohurch, The
DeOsyi of Prejudlee; The Btudy of îstory;
The R.ception of the Charon ide&; lIs aim-

one ulet; ls allwed Lturgy; Its
WOdr ni ioxprehansiveness.

An attractive Uittle brochure for general
circulation. Do fati o en for aoopy
for examination. The anphlet i attrao-
tive withont as WOUi aawithla,

TRE PRAYER BOOK RBASON
WHY.

A Text Book of Instruotions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold : (1
To furnish conalie and ready anawors to,
heplar ctions so cmmoniy raised
he nothe urch and ber asrvioes by

thoae not faml:iar wIth lier waye. (2) To
bring out cleary sad conciaaiy anme oi the

pn cipe f historia C.hristrmoity which
dain~ui:h the Zplacopal (Jhurah froinaitf

<Lher religions bodies, ad (8) To convey
lu the brieteat sa=e Wnormation on the
histoory, doctrines anc Ulage.orihe Ouurch
whioh evey laymn, and especiasy every
taher ought 1tu have.

OHURCH OF RNGLAND
TRACHING.

By the Very Rev. las. Carmi-
ohael, D.O.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 100. Dryedale & Go., Mon•
treal.

The Tract was written ta meet the need
of the mnany pe rsona driftimg i thie
0hurch irom oLher Chrisian bodies, with.
ont a eleax reaLlzatil5n 0f the great laând
marks of ler disianctve tesebilu. t oun-
denses into a smail and readile space
wbat every onea proleaaing te, belouag to the
Ohroh 0fEnlndaahouid natnmrazealise
arid underad.
TiHE APPOINTED GUIDB,

A neocuary Brudition for these
times. Pubishod by • The Churoh
Criti,> New York. Paper,

lntended to show the authoritatve t ach
ing 0f1h Ohe iurah.
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PABAIRAPUIC.
A SINGLE TRL&L

is all that is needed to prove that
Polson's Nerviline is the most ra-
pid and certain remedy in the world
for pain. It only coste 10 coents
for a trial bottle. A single trial
bottle will prove Nerviine to be
equally effiloacious as au external
or internai remedy, and for pain of
every description it has no equal.
Xry 10 cent sample bottle. Sold
by druggists. Large bottles 25 eta. ..
Avoid substitates.

==1r >

THE TEACHEPS' ASilSÂNT
To Explain and Illustrate tàei au-
adian Church Sanday Schodl
Losons, adopted by our Prov.

cial Svnod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per amu».

Brirfil Of interesting matter on
every Bunday's Leon,

No Sunday-school Teaeer whe
tries itwill be without it.

There is some prospect that New
York will have a State park in the
Adirondack. It is proposed that
a reservation of about 25 miles
square be taken, corprising I.0M 000
acres, the same to include Peconet
lake.

SORE LUNGS.

0.C. RtcnRDS & Go..
Gent,-I have sauffered for years

with sore lange; so sensitive were
they that the weight of my clothes
huro them. I uaed Minard's Lini.
ment frely internally and exter-
mally and it oured them at once.

Mas. S. MasTUas.

An advertisement bas been run.
ning in a Bristol, Eng.. papér for
the last year, offering $50 reward
for any well authenticated case of
a cbild being carried away by an
eagle, no matter in what country.

C. 0. Richards & Co.,
gents,-My danghter had a se.

vere oold and injured her spine 80
ahe could not walk, and sufered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ho pronounccd it in.
dam mation of the spine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
ber, I have used your Minard'u
Liniment for a broken breut; it
reduced the inflammation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recom-
mend it to all ladies who are suf-
fering from the same severe trouble.

Mas. P. Bas.

When a persaon wishes to leave a
Japanese theatre temporarily ho is
not given a pass chock, as in this
country. The doorkeeper takes
the person by the band and stamps
on it the stamp of the establish-
ment.

If there is anything inthis world
oalculated to make a man forget
that he ha been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previous ave-
ning, it i to bounce out of bed in
the morning and light on the busi.
ness end of a tack. Shonld any be
so unfortunate, don't swaar, but use
Minard's Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly; it is a wonderful flesh
healer for man and beast.

A new double-pointed naIl is the
invention of an ingenious woman.
The pointa turn in opposite direo-
tions. They are especially useful
for invisible mai ng in woodwork.
It i simply two natie joined fdrmly
-the sidesof the hefds b§ing placed
togethr.

Tht ishhop cf Tetnta tSs writc
roapecting the Assistant:1

"1 mtrongly comniend. iL te the. notie W
the Clergy or ts Dioceu Qiolithat ther
wilu romote ILs csollýn mn hir

:Bi*shop Stewart Sohool, TheoBiebopofÂAlgomasoays: a

PETIGHSBURG, P. Q. to .

Hoxxbl Palamns Exusv Gaoslotiuxduasit

Teohers Dened (a ia name, inpMem>
te sLlrnlate but flot tu sunermide cart-'ii
prelimlnary mtuciy of the, lesta, It opina

npnew Unes et thought, whloh caanot rai.
'Honi Pazvnzceus. EXTENsIVE GIRijina. ta ruive soUldity to the instruction convye.i

Peronal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and bealtbful The BiehopofNiagaraaaysiIl Te Teacber'Asuisat" vlil he vàau I
s dflaEby aIl who feel the nee of their own rmlua1sRe-Opens anuary 12th, 1891.timulated ad Informed bere guafluaryIl usg 1891 li the clouma ntheBnanday-chool.

Address Try i, Âddreu

CANON DAVIDSON, ]LA. ROWSBLL t BUTCHBON,
REcTOSt, blighburg, F42. 76 Ring strest Sait, Torons.

TUE INSTITUTE LE'AFLET
(PRElFATORY NOM BY TH roi,

MOBT REVERERD THE METRGPOUITAN.)J (llwrch Sunday -Shooç.
Senior ed Junior Siaes.

Manuals of Christan Doctrine' Bamd on te wekon opu ta

Tioso he hop of Algma aysit

nunday-hool ThtituteLoudn.

A COMPLETE SCH EME OF @RADE§ INSTRUCTION FO lUsed largely in ail the. Oanaia,
SUNDAT; SCiOOLS. D10688i and hnarty bpproved

Br Tfflby many Bhshopi.

BY. WÂLXrXR GIT{NEI Eeeommengied' by thesynodse'o: b In

«scier of M. Marksà OlwcA Auta, Moins. tna), Ontarlcmand Torouto,'and bythie k.ter-fllouin Snty. Sayhool .onferon

embraolng Delegates tram Ovs dicoumo.
EIDITE» ET TEE NovOn the Tenta yeno! pUm Ion.

RIGEL BEY. W. (1. DOAfl, 0. T.D)., Pre>ar.d by Lb. Sunday-SehooI Camust.tee oy tbe Toranto Dbae, and pAbdldrem
RB,hop rgf Aslbby. by P.eurs. Rs11 t Htcho, Toron.

at the 10w rate of Six cents per sopy, t.1
LEÂDLNG FEÂTUBES. annnm, The naTUT LEAPLET in *

i. Tii. Ohnrob Ostechusm the basf a througbout. venld. Moderatel»jonc,eladn (huma
. Se Besson and Sanda>of the Christia Tear bas n appropniate Jommon. dctrine, and truc tu the prlnaîples ai t q

9. There are four grades. FrimAr, Jun]i, Mddie and Seio0ret Suu'day havit' g P rayer Book. New merlesao i' The Pnpyev
the marne Jenson in anl grades, ilum rkng symtem.atlc lm gonerai OatecaWsing Book,' and ' Thi Acta o! th. eLm, o,
yrotlcable.c r -'ar'or sta n.

4. Short Sonipture readiing nd tata apvuwlt@fo 'si c BnyaJosngiwthAvtne
i. opos et igucn he Hoty Catholleoburat, (treated, hlmtorlolly in mlx les- Bond for ample aopleu and a&l partiaulis

soncs>, Oochnrmatlon, Liturgia Wormhlp, and te EIsrory ai the Prster Book. &drmR ULLtHiO so,7 >,
,ÂSyn2opsis ai the Old and Nev Testament, In tbrform, for onsatant reference str.at. East. Taronte.

1f Listof ai ockm for Birther ftdy.
L. Prayers for urher Study,___________

S Praenor Grade forneaohers and Older Scholars..........................sec.
MiddleeGrade......................................................lma.Junior Grade and..uns...........................................B. r
PrimaryGrade largy in a t.h d.i

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ad adapted for us6 i1 both the Kglish and Imeritu ChurcheO.

IUToI>uoTIoN ET Ta Doi i Ootaes

yEn EV. B. W. CHUBGH, M.A., D..L,, Dean of t. Paul's ne ofte joints, sPrainst trains.

PRuPArToaY NoT T CnauDU EDITON n Trn Heals "it°

Most Rev. The Metropolitan. T SMEST STABLE REKEDY III
TE WORLD.

JAMES POT7 & CO.,0 HURCH PUBLIHWRSM, ]u"Ehcuarn suraI:

14 and 16 Mr Pkicè, Fe.. York. npe and an am ,

DC Large Bottle ! Pma ulB ems4,
8CW8E LL à NUtfCNlå0M, Most B Mocal 1

TOBONTO, Ca&». * Aps» viQu9pf np%



TEMPERANCE CGMLUMN.
THE USES OF ALCOHOL.

By Bulletin No. 22 of the Consus
Bureau it is asortained that the
quantity of distilled spirits con
sumed in the arts, manufactures,
and medicine in the -United States
during the year ended Docember
1th, 1889, was 10,976,842 prool
gallons. The quanti'y of alcohol
(proof gallons) was 6 745,152;
cologne spiri.t, 1,453.048; high
winea, 75,992 ; whisky, 2 02,900;
brandy, 266,874; rum. 189,581;
gin, 222,295-total, 10,976,842. Re
turns making up this aggregate
were recoived froma the following
sources: Wholesale druggists and
manufacturers, 7,966,640; elee
mosynary institutions, 102 790, and
rotail apothecaries, 2.909l,412. Ac.
cording to the report of the Com-
missioner et Internal Revenue for
the year ended June 30, 1889, the
total of 10,739,134 proof gallons of
alcohol were withdrawn fromt bord.
Inasmuoh as only 6745,152 proof
gallons are accounted for as the
result of the consus iqniry, it is
considered that the remainder--
3,994,582 proof gallons-represants
a certain quantity used in the arts,
but not reported to the consus offlze.
and a certain amount used for
drinking purposes. The drinking
of alcoho], in some cases diluted
with water, the bulletin assures us,
by certain elements cf car foreign
population, notably those from
northern European countries and
Rnssians, ia much greuter than
could have boon supposed. Com.
missioner Porter says: IInquiry
of some of the large houses in the
Northwest familiar with tbis par.
ticular trade elicits the information
that fully one.half of the aicohol
sold in thut section is drunk, it
being the favorite beverage of these
Icreign race. IL is estimated by
competont authority that about
fifteen barrels of alcohol are daily
consumed for tis purpose in New
York ciy alone. A coniderable
amount is consumed by the sane
element in the coal xegiuns of
PennNyvnâiiia, and undoutedly in
othur looalities. It is likely aise
that alcohol finds its way into
many of the lower-class barrooms
Of the country, where, compounded
into a low grade of whiskey, it is
sold over the bar.-Baltimore Sun,

-:0:*
WHAT IS A GENTLEMEN?

Sir Thomas Smith, in his Com-
monwealth of England, quoted ap-
provingly by Blaekatone, (Bk. I,
406) says:-
" As for gentleman they b made

good Cheap ln this kingdom. For
whosoever studieth the laws of the
realm, who studieth in the univerai-
ties, who professeth the liberal soi-
onces, and [to b. short] who can
live idly and without manual labor
and will beur the post, charge and
countenance of a gentleman, ho
shall be called master and shall b.
taken for a gentleman,"

In the time of Henry V. a law
was enacted requiring thut " the
ostate or deores or mystery" should
ho added to the name of a defend-
#nt in certain proceeding, bocause

TRI CEUSE GUABDIAJ Fzaaua~ il, 1891.

of Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

BYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott'$ Eu!sin V::t 1 nin a wondrfl F lesI i Producrr. It is the
De'.-t i~n-F CONSUMDPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis-
cases, Ch::enz Caughs and Colds.

pAiUA III1 AS NEILK.
Scott'r IEm, «,in isutly p t up i n salmon color
ra ier. i on pobstitutions.

Sold by &iH Dra., î..ids,) 0. A,,cilioe.
C;uu1'T 3. l;0;W.E. Hollevillo.

SUBSCRIBE for the
OHUI GUÂRDL&R.

the Christian and surname. were
not always sufficient to identify
him, and hence the necoessity of
what were oalled " additions" in
p'eadings.

Now the " gentle" idler, who had
neither title, profession nor trade,
came to b. designated as a "gentle
man" for want of a botter descrip-
tive word, and consequently it was,
often meaningless in the higher
implication of good morale, gentle
hirth or liberal education.-S.D.D.
in &uthern Churchm.

"I LIKE TO HELP PEOPLE."

A lady was walking ont one
windy day, when it began to rain.
With ber bands iull of parcela it
was diffloult for ber to raise her
umbrella.

"Let me, pleasa let me." said a
bright faced boy.

He put up ber umbrella, thon
took a string froua hia pocket and
lied ber packages together.

As ah. thanked him, telling him
ho was very polite to do se much
for a stranger, ho r 'plied: " Oh,
its no trouble, ma'am; I like to
help people-'

It is the only good in a good
man that is good as an example.
Yet how often do we take the
whole man as car working example
simply because ho is, lu current
phrase, " a good man." Somehow,
the good in him seema to excuse, or
to atone for, or to jaatify the bad
in himx, especially if his wrong or
doubtful doing is in the lino cf the
doubtful doing that we ah >uld like
to justify for our own indulgences.
But the moment laxity or defection
enters oonscionsly into our stand-
ard, that moment does our ideal
fali from daty to indulgence, from
service te personal gratification,
from Christ to self, from God to
man. Is that a Christian'a ideal ?

ro:-
Froderick Livingston in his 90th

year continues to perform hie daily
duties as president of the First Na-
tional Bank in Peterboro', New
Haven

THE EDUSTAN

MÂRRIAGE flU DEFEICE
ÂSSOCIÂTION.

IN GoNneOrIONi wrr TiE OCiUnc ui
ENGLANn lx CAnnA.)

PAneIrY:
Tho Most Ren. the Mtropolitan of

Canada.
Mos. BhO.4rauAs.

LE. Davidson, Esq., M, D.01.
Montreal.

This Society wasarmed a tthe lat Pro.
vincial Bynod, to ip hld the law of ths
Churot snd salut lnCsitritutînt îteraturs
*xp a hirea. Momberokp eeonly
nominal, s25cents. Subscriptions trom
ciergy sud alymay te ment ta the Han.
°e°retan-Trsser.a"'' **

hurck of Enjlnd DIstrlb-
uting Bomnes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gin's Hoxi
for Girls, and " BNoN HoN"

for Boys.

hdren o y ailowed to go to Members
of thc Churot. ApplicantO lot chldren
should send or bring reference from their
Minuter. InformatIon cheerufly given
upon appiostion.

Mas. OsGOoD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

4f "Rome..

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHI, . B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPEIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND NooA coPFEus,

Faurrs, PasuEVE» .Trr.xas, ao
etuai store,-67 Prince Street,

Wbolessle Warebouse-10 Water si
BEO. o ptlow.

N. 5.-Orders front &il pert pramptlygle-
eu"ed

THE GRORCI G&URDII
A Weekly Newspaper.

LITTELL'S
ILivin2 Aae.

JN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon its forty-elghth year. It ha met with
constant commendatlon and suces.
A WEE:KU'Y MAGAZINE, ht gives more

than Three sud a Quarter Thousand
double oo a*n octavo pages o reading.
matteryesrly. It sent n an Inexpen-
uive fora, considere Il great amonnt of
malter, 'with freshnes,0 ong ta ita veeki:
lsue, sud with s completens« uowhers,
ele attempted
The best Esssa"s eviews critilsms, tales,
Sketches of fraye! ad lscoverypoet
salentido, Biographical, Histore], ane
political informatlon, tram the entîre
bo dy ai FOrel gn tPerodical Liter ature

and from the penu of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and most cultlvated intellects
ln every department or Literature, Sci-
ence. PoUllUs snd Art, âud exereugon ln
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especlally ai Great Brisn.

TEEi 'LIVING ÂGE, iorming four large
volumes a Year, rurnishes, from the great
and geners y inecesslb m f a
literature ,Lbe auly co 1ltO tat , h le
wlthin the reach ai ail sstlitactory Ln
the camplet.ness wlthW Mo it embraces
whatever l' ®a lmmede alntret, or of
soud, permanent value.

It la therefore indispensable to every
es who winsem keep puce wth the

events orIntelectueal progressofth li ime,
or to cultIvats iu hitMmii or hie famlly
general intelligence and literary teste.

PubJshed Weekly at $8 a year, tree of
po'tage.

B1ates for olubbing more than one other
perlodical wlth one oopy of TEE LiviNG
ÂE will He sent gr&tts,

LITTELL & 00O.,
Bouton.

INDEPENDENT

la pubuished every Wednesda ln th
intereats er the Church o Ensluni

ln Cenada, andin Eupert's .snd
and the mNort-Weat.

speelsi Correepudentas ta diere
Diocece.•

190 St. James Street Montresl,

sUBasonUIoN
oeosage In Canada and U. s. frac.)

If Paid i(siroSis in advance) - 1.50 par a

ALLsumcarrossontnued, UNLESO

OnERED OTHERWISEBEFOEE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUEBSOIPTION.

EnxlrAnslaa isquested by P OS T.
OFFICE ORDER, payable to .H
DAVID)SON, otterwlsa at mutseriber's rnl

Receipt acmnowledged by change oil abe
Il special recelpt required, tamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In chAsging an Addru, Md LA.
OLD as toell as the E W

Addrss.

aJ>YEETISINO.

TEE Guànrax having a CIRCULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXOESS OFTANY
eTHER CHURCE PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newnoundland, will be ound
one o! the te.t mediums for advertiling.

aATzb.

lstinsrtion - - 100. per line Nonparei
Each subsequent insertion - Se. per line
8 months -- ------- c. pent li.

a month - -------- 1.25"

12 month- - - - - - - -L

MAMnIAne and BRTE Narons. 50.. es"
insertion. DUATE NOTIOns fye.

Obituarles, comphumentary Resolutions
Appeals,Acknowedgment,and other §is
ar matter, Io. par Une.

Ait Notices must bu propaid.

Address Correspondence and Commn
entions ta the Mitor

r. o. Bsx Sa,
Ixehanges to PO. BOx 19m9, Montrea.
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rTU CEUBR OUARDIAP

N EW8 AdN NOTES,
COMPLETED TO DEADWOOD.

The Burlington Route, 0., B. &
Q R.R.. from Chicago, Peoria and'
St. Louis, is now completed, and
daily passenger trains are running
through Lincoln, .Neb., and Custer,
S.D., to Deadwood. A1so to New.
castle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to
Dead'wood. 36-3

Mrs. John Thompscu, grand-
daughter of thé pset Brns, ha
just died in Glaf.gow. Her husband
isa spirit merchant. The deceased's
naiden name was Jean Armour.

She was the daughter of Elizabeth,
the danghter of Burns.

AIDVICE TO KOTHERs.

Mra. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
ahould always be used for ehildren
teething.. It soothes the child,
aoftens the guas, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re.
mody for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

Joseph King. a yoaung lawyer of
St. Paul, Minn., has become a hope-
less lunatic through poker playing.

At the ebarity doll show in New
a dol] dressed by Mrs. Cleveland
sel st aucticu for $115, while oe
dressed by Mrs, Harrison fetehed
$100. This looks like a boodle
campaign in a good cause.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafnes and
noises in thé head of 23years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Par-
sou whg applies te Nicholson, 177
MoeDouga etréet, New York.

Thé eelebrated violinist Sarasate
nétted $25,000 as the profits of 31
concerts given in England during
the months of November and De-
cember.

THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu-
ence, chilis, spasme and cramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and seinttea.

Nerviline is death to all pain,
whether external, internal, or local.

Nervilino may hé tested ut tho
amal coet o! 10 cents. Buy at onco
a 10 cent bein of Nurviline, the
great pain rùmedy. Sold by drag.
giets and country dealers.

Woven rattan eocfins are coming
into use among the upper ton at
Philadelphia. They are cheap, but
admit ot decoration to any desired
extent.

If a box six feet deep were illed
with ses water and allowed to
evaporate under the sua, there
would be two inches of salt on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to be three miles,
would be a layer of pure salt 230
feet thicli on the bed of the Atlan-
tio.

Again it is announced that the
photographing of colore bas been
acbieved, this time by an Austrinn.

A GREAT CHAIW.
A Library for Evety Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, n.D., 1 lmo. clotb, SI'

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Littie. Sth thon-
Band. smo. cloth, M pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
Ba ohedRoy. "nvisoaLodran. 2"o.%lth., 170 pages.

The Papal Claima, considered in
thn igbt of Sri ture ad Histor.

Wlthaninîrodnoorr by the Rigt I.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. laMO. cloth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suces-
Sion. With an A endiX on the Eng-
liabn orders, Bp BoyRe. A, P. Pe.rai-
Val. 24ma, os'O , iêpages,

The Lives of thé Apoestles, their
Oontempariee sand Sucocssors. s.
P. A. Cauifieid. With an Inrodn24mo,
by the Bey. FI, Bsring-Gould, %4mu,
cth, 287 pages.

English Churob History. By Char-
lotte M. onge. amo. cloth, 217 pagea,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of .In-
struction as A p lied to Sundapschool
Wnrk. By W i) am H. Groser, ,s. fth

odto.2ina. clatin,282 pagea.
Books t=hicti have inluenced me.

By t •ve prminent memof a
England. itoaen. .. pgroh.
ment payer, lm pagea.

The Church Cyioedia. A Die-
tiousrr ai Chuircn Dotrine, Hlatar,

er"aanton and EltuaL By 3ev. r.
A. Bouton. svo. cioth, 810 pages.

Speolallp aelected tu cuver ail pointa on
whilevarg Intelligent Ohnrchman should

Theo Tegular prias cf tinsse bocks, a&l uew
or new editlons a $10. Thep are cflhred

ora . Spe c l sale , ot supplied al Vina
1eaaf Send orders promptly.
100 .ets.

JAME POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

UABillA

1y PAR rHE

iest liedium for advertlslng

,Te mos ixâenively Cireulated

lburcb of England Journal

wN-- I»A.M lOM11qIOlS

TT REACHESEVXEY PART OF

THE DOMINION,

aTEs WOID8RIBTh.

Addrcss

THE "CHUBOR GUARDIA
190 Si. James Strest. Mom tre ai

TE

C HURCH BUARDIANI
TUE

BES? MEUIUN VtIÉ A'JVERTISI'hîl

PAROOmAL

lIsions th the Je ound-

PAnIoNS .-Ârchbllhafo suabr

DurhaaLtcolu, BaaIsugOhaeer
Lnihnad Newasteoro. Trnra, Bed-
ford saAra Fredencton flara Onta-
rio haova Statis, sud Blyt of ai i bhuréh
aoftulaind ln eruamem and thes .a.

PafmlmDEf -The Dean of Liobfeald
D.D.

CANADIÂN BRANCOR
Pr.sidest i

Thé Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Oommittee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayiey, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L, Q.0.

fonorary secretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Bq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasrers i The Secore.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Beoretaries z
Nova SeRtia-Bev. W. B. King.

H3al a.

Frederioton- rev. Canon Neales,
Woodetock, .B.

Toronto-Rev. J. ). Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidsoin, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-'Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stIon.
Nimavan-Bv. Canon Sutherland,

Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenuie,
Brantford.

Excelsior Packagel
DYES 1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amouni

Tlns colon, are suppied, nmsly:
Yellow orange Esaine, (Pink) Bismarck

Barlet breen tar Grees Light Blue,
a le Se] Brawn Yrcwu, Black,

Qarnot, Magenta, slae, Pim, Drab, Pur
pleVioetbiaco 0 Ol Gold. Cardinal.Otd rilmon.

Tins sinoy$ fis are 'Prsnsred for 841,
'Waal,Cottéin, Feathers,H]alyr Payer. Bafl
et Wood LiquIda, and ail moide af FanerTWrk bn 7v entaa parkagr.

soid by ai erst.elaas dints and Groý
cers and Wbhoesae by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
0. BLAJRBTRON & Co.,

10-tif oambridge, King oos,

GIT AND OIRcULATI

iTho Gboech and Ref Ways."

RET. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. ILTLSPAUGB,

Mima#plia, Mn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Paribauli, Minn.

Pitase menUe» olahi pape: ia ordering.

OZZONI'S
oM'PDioWCOMINLEXION

mayaUfretcai r uk"g"e" *"o tl e o Ot

r JtfoI60Oet

et.p Ir.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U NO CHUR CHMEN.

RIG10E 11EV. RION. HOOKERK WIMIE
D.D., LL$D.. Eishop of Alabama.

ClothI,, . . ................ eenutage and duty extra.
rMiy be had through thla oftel.,

8HGRTHAND
May be easily and quiekly loarned
at your own home by cur practUcal course
of home Instruction,

éend for our terms and commence at
once.

Âddress thne

CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

49-I Ist.Jaohu. N.B

S U B SORIBE
- TO TflN-

CHURCH GUÂRDim
If you wonld have the mot complete and
detailed accaunt of OHEURCE MÂATTZRS
throughout THE DOMLNON, sud stc in
formation in regard te Chuc Work in tb
United States, England and elmewhere.

a »scrlptlou par suuum <lu sdvanoej $1.60
Âddiress,

t., a. »AVflDNO, ItUet.,
EnfésL AND P"uzor,

montreel.

ENLIA.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORI
1h,ln for cburce, ChImots Pbuty,
Fire Altre otf Puro Copjtr nd ri

f'11yj larairt. ('tLtnhîî1çuogot frees.
ANOUZEN à VFT- Cîeaînnad, Q.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

iLvorlly kunwvn lu lie pubilie aita
1816 urii (apel, sehoni * Vire Alrnr

ffl oher 1wr no.OhesldP.-

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Fincet Grade of Ball,
ieand remis fo CfnoUl,

< atLog n ex Lue

SUCCESSORSIN LME

BLYMYER MANUFC 00
CATALOGUE M11H MoU TE$tI

s-No Duty on Church Bo1.

Clinton R. Meneely Bell Vom
StYCOESOlS 70O

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founderse

TROY, N.Y., LLS.A.
Manufacture a 'upertét quaUtp o> Bat.

specials atiAnt e aesu no ure Beo.vsOtMogun m tfl Lrt# n.e*açibos
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ItdVE#IY ii~ IN SCOLLE&[
VINDSOBR, .N. F3.

P~ATRLONt
&XVR» Iollup OP (3ANTICEBUBT.

Visitor andi PresIclnt of the Btoard 0;
Governorn:

,ru»i LORn BISZOP OF NOVA 1tiooLL
't.vernol' GX-officlo, Repremeenen lymod. 0

Neow Braunwicli:
Tur.UMZTIIOPOLITÂN,

I'residoel of the Lloiloge..
I UItsV. Paol..WILLXTU. M.A., D.C.L.

pUo WEPEffo2iL STAFF.t
* iosuics' 50V. PrCt. wiileta, Id A., P-C.L

ýviu1iylludinB Pastrpl theooogy--The
RHr. profemor'Vroom- M-A.

îî.ai~,inlliding Engineeringaiidt
Nqaturai Pbll.-Professor Eint]Or, fl.E.

i jemistry Ceology and Mling-proessor

.Golnlmcs andi lotorY, Profteegor Lobertà.

.q1rLamOL'*gO - Prof*sser Joneit. tM

ulor In Science andti Patlxemattes-Ur. W
P. Cam phltl, B.A-.

DivitiiTy LmOTuitliIs.
'.iOfo Law acim POcePollbY-Re'V. Canon

partri Ige, 111)
.ý' i Tf'tamentLL Mind Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

deacon lhujlh D).
A 0o1oget1OC' 1 e. âën. Huasim, af-A.

Other professiottal ChaIrm an., Lecure-
.t!sare antier 0couciderallOIh.o

Tar)are mi i lvinlty Scîxolarshi pe
lhe annual 'Vaine O! 1150, tenable (or tirçe

O&M.S Beaidi50i55b ihere are O(noj BIN-
suT ErbiUon ffl50; Threo 83Ti:VIENEON

buliiîCe sokolarlilipa (?«'; one MOCAW.
1.]y RÔLorew PL19ie ffl ; ne C0usWIEI,
ýjcbojarohip(I*»).pU My CanididatesR foi
icly orUOrm One VwtiWLrl'egtinjunilR

:echgltLihtP (SU); one Amiles IstoriQ1nd
k>rize ~O:OeLo-JLP Testa-

tinc 0O*UWBLL ttrIakot prie. 'rbe npceo-
4 &ry es-penusi et Boardi, oos &a., aven*

.ge pèsPar anflUu. Nomtriaed studoi,4
la0 nouay i~ tuiltion feet,. Thbue nominu
Long. 5ft7lyluutbor aie.~ openetu P.11 MkAri~nlated tudiitts, IDui are Worth Ïbolut $y

,or the îIîrQe y1ars cour"e, AUl MatrIce-
laetetiaSeudoiti rti irýquL(rea reole Col0

,go aniqes ipeelaIty extîmgtod. Trite Prço
islor'i rOgidO w1thin the limits of tlb. 17I

vroiLy Z ounds.
at LlBOYJTB SonOOL 19 Oellat0b

witijinoLbâ( Jimjtsof tbtlnIIVMrItY ironidt
uî .res>, a d in oarried on tier reagela

Uoalopr@sorlbo by the ]Board cf Governors
V.or Oki.1WDÂX anti fUl JiîfnrrnatLIon Np
iy Ici the

l«IV. PIWP, WILL PCT2,

.VI ,Ig,. Wçvn Pt,,,l t

eln l Coemmunion PlébtC, iirfbi,.
Altalr Furniuro,% .Iwellery andi

Silver Ware.

Unr pocliti chlilce 7j lucite% 11111, gilt
Ë.o)Wl andi P'atu 6 luches, with iIL surface

il1 suportor tqnailt.v E. P. o1u Wbitu Meot ,
,td Crystil Crulel with ý'ulbîs8 Cro88
.,toppern ai j.tr uet. le adînirably itilsipt,
-'i for liein or ,M71FIl 1.aij s, îre

MP one àartiCe utt gillttjl coi;1 are ru-

-j ha saune set 87,?. on Nickel, por met $18-M
EJrystl Cjruols, ElugiY, Dnuich........ *3.50
jl.p. Bread Boxes, liilugeti cover and

froix t, 2j x2 x1 li ............. $2.141
IJras Altur Croises, là to M- 111014 $10 tO $25
tIragu Aller Dehk.ht ...... ,.... --- $8 te $M5
8r&is.Aller Caudlesticks, pOr pair. $5 in $10

3rats Alt&rVns'tit, plIRII alkd lil l.$b to $12
lirmes AlilnS Ililhes, 12 ani 14 inch.1partlyor wboliy dteeralad,ea. $8.51 b $18

F'rolght pro p ad lO '-lOntreal on males for
.laniiobka suId furthOr Weet.

LOSKHERE.
][P yoU à-to iik get GATE'O i4A

1XLy MXJ>.i1155cf, tllh"y are the 01deht
and nmomt eiablo lureiltîralioll be(ore lteo
public.Thr Xi ?MA ilueav

matie yiora tlire-C of hroffle dl..easeeti tanl

certldillall bdcrûath fïom.lîose wih ave

lnes. 'They will maire a Weil pcreou COOI
botter. ieware ot imtitationsl, get the getî.
jaîte. Sca c vrywhero mi ti l' Or botl,
11.50 par dos. C. (.IATErS, t3ON à CO,

l-fMiiiet, 
14.5ad

VIiiPEPiI11C8 alitA oteers, flot Mien: enougn 1c
bo 1lu bed, but, jmot 1 that condition when no-
tbing ean bo fîilly erijoyed, slould adopt rUidga's
Foodl s a dUtily diet. Il wiil accomplish the
demirotireguîl t namely, etreegt-h with out tax
ing the digestive organ lu bickuesa, Ridge,%

Fotod leinvalitable. For lie rowlugoblld n.
oi iotr foo<d can a proaoh IL No. 4 aise cheapest
lor f4nhtiy us&, ýVOOLRICH & CO., On2 1a00l.

1.-îîid 1,our address in te manuf6cIurers nt
i-*bu r, s,, for pamophlet entitied - He..Ith-

fui ins', metioeic)g thie publicatio.n.

Camade Paper o.,
FPapor fllaxeoe & WhoIe.a1otatcuieý

offic es andi Warehoueems:
1. W1 eituj Mi2 (JItAIO ST., MIONTBICA I

1 YRONT BT., TORONTO.

Millst
BIPRINO VLS MILLS kWIN DS04àMiiLsi

wrXIISGR Mrx1i,. $ PQL

fets 14arL

MiQUEEN'$
L LU N DRU«Y BA R

AND MJE YOUR LINER,

-«.BUY THE-

OU!IT TMI2T HDA?
IF YOU WANI THE BUT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

]PIANO FORTES
UNEQXÂALLED I

ttÂLTlbORE> 22 andi 24 Elt Baltimore etreet
NXW Y ORE, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAB!M1q&ToN, 817 Market Space.
WUIL1S & Co., ISole Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, lontreai

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIBM
BT

TR BISHOP OF SPBRINGFIBLD
(The Right Rey. <3eo. F. Seymour, DD.,

Llà.D.)

À Considex'ation of such portions of
jHoly Soripture as have alleged

bearing~ on the claimil of
oern Rorne.

iS-.Should be Read bV Rveryone,

21~ WC, exclusive 01duty. 70

TRB YOUNG OHUBRMÂN CO

Or thiî offfoe. Uf orderlng direot please
mention this paper.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLiE ST. ANTOI.NE STREBT

MONT&tAL.

1BDDING, patented for its pur.
lty. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Flair, Moss, Alva, Fibre andi Cotton
Mattrasees. patentee of the stem-wlnder
wove wire Mattrame Feather and Down
Stie, Bolsters. Plflaws &0.
The trade supplIeti. Bell Telephone 19S

'adoral Telephone 2M~

G-RATEFULj-COMFOIRTI2iG.

EPPSI9 OCOA.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

avis which govern the ope rations of digea.
tion and nutrition, andi by a careful appli.
cation of th1e fine properties of well-selectoti
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ~bsprovidd oar breakft
tables wlth a dellestely favoreti beverage
whieh may save na many heavy doctorat
bille. hj y11 eilu s !so rl
clos of diet that a, constitution may be grad-
nally balit Up antil slrong enoug to reelst
everr teudency to disesse. Hundreds of

sutemaladies are floating around ua ready
to, attack wherever there la a weak Iit.
We may escape man y a fatal shaft by keep.
tng ourselves well fortlfied with pure blooti

aned a properly nonrIaheti frame,"-Oftil
Service Gazette.,,

Madie simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold ouly lni packels by Grocers, labelleti
thus: JAMIES EPPS &t CO, Romoeopa.

thle fllkt4misitq. London. tngland. 2BeOW

S;pecialNotice
WB ARE NOW READJT TO SUPpLy

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Ecoriomicain ftel

Quioker ini Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Thaxi Âny Bler now MadgI.

Contains all know, Improvemwtsl1

Combines strength, Darabilty, oad
la Elegant in Âppearanoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.OC. Cu rnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MQ.WT.B4L


